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Rooseveh·Beg··s Bcirldey· ~aGdlance- I 
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To Keep: Senate Position Iowan 
Strong Pacific Fleet Raids 
)apan's Mariana Islands , * * * :II- :II- :II-

lax Bill Veto Revolt in Congress 
. • Stirs Politicians 

Reds Break 
Inlo Dno 

Japan's M.rlana islands raided 
by same task rorce that bombed 
Truk. 

NEW CRACK ANTI-TANK GUN IS TOPS IN ACTION Nimitz' Planes 
Lead AHack 

(auses Dispute lhroughout Country 
Barkley bruk with Roosevelt; 
quits senatc leadership in bitter 
rtlw over taxes. 

In History-Making 

Speech, leader 

Breaks With F. D" R. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Con. 
fronted with a flam ing revolt 
in congress, President Roosevelt 
last night pleaded with Alben 
W. Bflrkle.," not to go through 
with his rCi!(lllltion as majol'ily 
leader oj' the Kcnatc. 

In II hislor.,·-mnki ng spcech 
earli('{' in the clay, Barkley, Ion', 
lilllC! admini!>trlltion wheelhorse, 
)Ind br'oken with the president 
lind annOlincl.'U hi~ resignation 
II~ leader' in a bittel' pl'otest 
against the veto of the $2,315,-
000,000 tax bill. 

Last night, the president, out ot 
the city at un undisclosed place, 
sent a telegram which was deliv
ered at Barkley's home by presi
dential secretary Stephen Early. 

It befan "Dear Alben" and 
nld, " J sincerely hope that yoU 
will not persist In your an· 
nounced inleniion to resign." It 
added that if Barkley did resign, 
the president hoped his col
learlles would either refuse to 
accept the resrgnation or else 
\I\\~\\imously re-elee~ him. 
The pl'csid ent tol d Ba rkley he 

was wrong in belieVing that the 
veto message attacked the integ
tily of members of congress. 

"Such you must know was not 
my intention," Mr. Roosevelt de
clued. 

"With the many serious prob
lems daily coruron ting us, it is 1n
evitable that at times you should 
di[fer with your colleagues and 
differ with 101"," lbe presJdent CO!1-
tlnued. 

". ~m SUI' that your dlffer
Inl' wilh ~our collea,ues does 
not lessen their confidence In 
you as leader. Certainly your 
dlHering with me does not af
(eet my oonfldence In your lead
ership nor In any degree lessen 
my respect and affection for 
you persona-Uy." 
In the house, Rep. Doughton 

(D·NC), 80-year-old chairman of 
the lax-writing ways and means 
committee, declared In effect that 
the president was asking congress 
to accept dictation. That is "where 
I part company with the Presi
dent of the United States" said 
Doughton. 

Deafening a p p l a u se rolled 
through the staid senate chamber 
as Barkley, who had supported 
Roosevelt through thick and thin 
for 12 years, shouted that the 
president was guilty of using 
methods of calculation 'handed to 
him by a mind more clever than 
honest.' 

Army Takes Over; 
Workers End Strike 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Acting 
under a preSidential order, the 
army yesterday took over operation 
of the municipal department of 
water and power and about 2,500 
members of the AFL electrical 
workers union voted immedia tely 
to end their ninc-day strike. 

Workmen were sent at once 
to repaIr electrlo lines damaa'ed 
by a Cour-d.y rain storm, inter' 
ruptinr service to 160 smaU war 
plants and .n estimated US,OOO 
homes and business establlsb
ments. 
Col. Rufus W. Putnam, or lhe 

army enginecrs, assumed control 
of. the department on instructions 
of the war deparlment, named H. 
A. Van Norman, general managet·, 
to continue its operation, and an
nounced the army will remain in 
'charge unlil "such lime as th~ 
president determines that lIdjust
ment of existi t\ll controversies 
betw!en management and labor 
are satisfactorily ~eU1ed." 

. The UniOR Is demandlu( a 
ware Increase or 8 per cent, · 
retroactive 10 last Jan. 1. or a 
nat nil monthly Increase for all 
employes earnlnl $350 a 1Il0/lth 
or ICIII. The water and pOwer 
eemmlsslotl offered. $5 Incr~ue. 
Ma10r Fletcher Bowron de
cl.red the 5,0(10 employes of the 
department are better p.ld than 
other cIty employes. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PilE 

The revolt in congress against 
President Roosevelt's veto of the 
tax bill stirred politicians through
out the country Wednesday but 
reaction diflered as to what effect, 
iC any, it may have on Democratic 
prospects in this year's election or 
chances of a tourth term tor Pres
ident Roosevelt. 

Senator Guffey (D-Pa), a 
fourth term advocate, declared 
"notbing will stop the renomina
tion and reelection of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for a fourth term" but 
Senator Overton (D-La), a fourth 
term opponent, said it "places in 
jeopardy Roosevelt's renomination 
as president at the next Demo
cratic convention." 

'No Effect' 

Fight Toward Vital 

Communications 

Center of Pskov 

LONDON, Thursday, (AP)
Soviet fOrce fighting toward the 
nQrthern communications center 
of Pskov broke into the strects of 
Dno, railway junction 64 miles to 
the cast, and also advanced to a 
point 44 miles Crom the northcast 
yesterday, while in the south 
ukl'aine the Red army counted G, 
000 Nazis killed and considerable 
booty captured ncar Krivol Rag, 
Moscow announced today. 

More than 180 localities, includ
ing Strugi Krasnoye, on the l.(!nin
grad-~kov railway, were captured 
and more than 2,500 Germans wcre 
killed in the nortil ern righting, said 
the Mo 'cow commUn ique, record
ed by the Sovict Monitor from a 

U. S. heavy bombers atlack Nazi 
air plants in Austria. 

Red army menaces Nikoloer and 
Kherson in c.lrive to clean up 
southern Ukraine. 

ookle soh'es Dagwood's head
ache problem . 

RU8Slalls deny dropping bombs 
on Stockholm. 

Germans ma-~ ror new assault 
on An210 beachhead. 

Stockholm Bombing 
Unsolved; No Russian 
Planes in Vicinity 

LONDON (Arl- The my~tcl'y 
One 01 those saying it would of th l! bombs which dl'opped on broadcast. 

have no eCIect on the Democratic Krovol Rog Stockholm Tuc~dllY niaht 0 fie-
convention was Ohio State Audi- On the approaches to Krlvoi ially rema ined unsolved last night 
tor Joseph T. Ferguson, only Dem~ Rog, the iron ml"e town won by afte r the Sovlet communique an~ 
ocrat holding elective office in the RIl ,ians on Tuesday, the Rus- flounced that no Ru 5ian planes 
the Buckeye state government. sinns ellptured 16 \;mks, over 100 hlld been in the vicinity of lhe 

DElIl0N TRATING THE EFFEC'tl VENE of the "plat," the BrltlBh Infantry's newest weapon, this 
actlon photo from Italy show the precl e moment when • Z')~-pound bomb projected from the pial run 
hi ts Its tar&,ct al short ranre. The bomb Is blowln, • German tank apart 

----------------------~----------

Yanks Bomb Nazis Renew Plans London Raided 
• To Attack Beachhead • 

Austrian Plants In Head-On Smash Mer~dessly 
"In the south. the governors guns, 680 machineguns, 7,000 Swedi h capita l. Americans Blast ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

control the election machinery, no\ rifl es, 660 frucks, 170 truck, 170 The sume communique dcscr ilJed German Planes Blast 

Fourth Straight Night 

Over London Target 

members of congre~s, " he com- wagons and other military stores. a ma'- r uid on the blOn ish west Two Important Naples (AP)-Badly hurt but still 
mented. Ferguson predicted Sen- Materi al captured in ide th town cQast por t of Turku (Abo), 150 full of light, Gcrman forces are 
ator All:>en W. Barkley's resigna- itself was stili being counted, the miles acros~ the gulf of Bothnia Factories at Steyr glltherlng them~elves to lash again 
tion as senate majority leader 'a(e buJletin saId. fl '('m Stockhnlm, and silid Cour LONDON (AI') - A mer i can al the stubborn defenders of thc 
"will ' not split the DemocratiC Meanwhile, the troops of Gen. planes wel'e missinll lrom the al- LONDON (AP) - High-Clylng 
party but if anything will make Roelion Y. MalinovskY press d on tack . heavy bombers from Haly fought allied beachhead below Rome, ud- German plano conducted an hour-
i( stronger." aIter the Germans and captured L:lrce Fire through massed German fighter vices from that bloody battle- long raid f.golns! London last 

Virginia Polhill Price. Demo- several communities west and Military and industrial obiec- planes yesterday to blast two Im- ground indicated yesterday. nighl [or the rnurth straight night 
cratie national committeewoman northwest of Krivoi Rog, the Rus- lives in the town were hit, the portant alrplant' factories at Steyr, A h 1 and the 12lh time thi s month. I Austria , and the U. S. strntegi c cross t 0 comparatively fat 
for Georgia, commented: sians snid. Russians announced. and "partle- , I d I I Lh 100 Bombs were dropped on some 

"11 Mr. Roosevelt runs again I In the north the Rus ians, who ularly large fi r . and heavy explo~ air torce headquarters here an- no-man s an r ng n" e - districts of thc British capitaJ and 
believe he will run on his record have moved eastward 50 miles in sl o/1;3 wel'c ob. erved on the terri- nounced the campaign against the square-mile beachhead, Fie L d In II southea t coast town. There 
and on the belief his services are six days, made u 10-mile advance tory of the shipbuilding yards and sources of German aIr power had MarshaL Alberl Kesselring's di- were casualties and damage. It 
needed to help win the war.~· in the past 24 hours to begin the mechanical works as well as in gone so fa r In tour days that IroIll visions could be plainly ob!;erved was announced that least iour 

Very SerIous fight for Dna. 001' force reached the neighborhood oC nemv War - now on every enemy shot down 1 d cd 
But Senator Downey (D-Calif) lItc city after Cleatllll'l a portion of how, s." "conlltltuted a "vital contribution" even by allied ground troops as cnemy penes were own . 

tawllrd ndlng the wll r. U\('y I' ufl'unged them8clvcs for 0 The ti rs t mght or raiders came 
called lhc I'evolt "so serious a the l.(!ningl·ad-Vitebsk roilway In Sto<:khoJm thcrc was (l lJe- over the capital area from the 
matter that I hesitate to com· northeH::I t of Dno. Other units to IIcr tha t som e> Ru~s ian planes After three oays oC giganllc as- third head·on smash at the 0 ( ' soulh . The German planes last 
menl." "I very much regret to see the soulheDst reached Semenovsh- might have becomc losl during !:wults, the Amcrican hcavywcighta fcndlng bulgc In Italy's coastline. night appeared 'to be at a higher 
this break in the Democratic china, 34 miles from Dno. operations over Finland and pen - in Britain stayed at home yester- Artillery Duel 1I1litude than those which came 
party," he said. Taken Prisoner trated into Sweden by mistake. day, with only medium and fight- This squaring-of! Cor another over Tuesday niaht and provoked 

G 
On the Rother side'MDemoClU'atihC f ' ",Itn) the cOlu~O~ O I Uf

l 
t~c duy's TSlh e knhuml be l' of ptlanthes °t.vel· tthl e COrl1btl.OnmUlbnegrsthOef dlhaCllyt.atChtiuemalnl.fnOgrCe08{ round between two tough , well- the most Inten, lv bauage of the 

overnOl' erbert B. awof ta Igl nu over ,i> ill erlte ~ were OC 0 m area a e Ime 1e Germon Europ" from the w"est. mate.·hed and equally. determined wa r !L'om London's anti-aircraft 
predicted ... "I don't believe the wiped oul," the late bulletin said. bomb~ were qropped wa~ esll- " T k ck d d b 

t . 1,000 Mile Trip a. rmles .WII S accompan. led by n rag- guns. en we re no e own y p e 0 pIe will judge PreSident "War material wns captured and ma ed vanoubly at from three to th t . (I k biT sd 
G t The rour-eng'lned Am e ric n n 109 arUllery duel, WIth long-range e ernfic a um re la ue ay 

Roosevelt's administration on one many erman officers and men en. a I h 
or two controversial questtions." taken pr isoners." Russlall Lettering bombers based in Italy having Nazi iUns rakina the enUre beach- n g t. , . I head hour att r hOur and hu.n- Budape i Radio 

Mayor F. H. La Guardia of New -------- The official Swedish telegl'aph ha~ered two Messerschmltt fa.c- dreds of allied field pieces throw. From the Budape·t radio came 
York City, a political irregular agency said Russian lettering had torlcs at Regensburg, Bavana, Ing steel 'Into th t h 1 Lo db ' 
who is registered in the American Hou'se Keeps Al1"ve been found on bomb fragments Tuesday, roared over the Alps tratl'ons. e enemy s concen- a s ory t a !'l on was emg at-
Labor party but was an active at Straegnaes, 40 miles west o! again in a I,OOO-mile round-trIp tacked by strvtosphel'e bombers 

Kesselrln&' and that the Germans were using 
campaigner lor PI'esident Roose- F B Stockholm. to smash the two Messerschmltt 
velt in 1940, called the situation ederal allot ,Plan The Stockholm newspaper Ai- and bearing plants at Steyr, 90 Kcsselring, with eigh divisions a powerful new hl¥h explosive 
"too tragic for' comment now." lonbladet said sounds o( gunCire miles west o! Vienna. at his disposal, was able to main- bomb filled with a substance 

"Let us hope," he said, "ihat had b en h IIrd ror six hours du- Relurning airmen said the Ger- lain light but steady presSurc called "K" and nicknamed "Fut 
on reflection it wiu be seen by WASHINGTON (AP)- The ad- I'ing the night oCf the ..lOutheast mans, many ot whom were shot around the cntire perimeter oC Emma." 
all that iii br~ak between the chief ministration's ledcral ballot plan coast of Sweden's Aaland islands down, were at least 70-s1rong and the beachhead, sulficient to keep A resident of one rcsldenlia 
executive a)'ld congress just must for armed service per~onnel para- and that 20 foreign planes, fully the most aggressive yet met. They the American and BrLtish defend- area described the latest German 
not happen. We are at war." doxically was kept alive last night I1ghte~ had flown over Umea dropped "naming bolls of fire" at ers from relaxing. Tuesday Amer- foray as "heavy" and sald the 

Postmaster General -though the spark was taint- on the Gulf of Bothnia 275 miles the bombers. These were believed ican troops holding P06itions west Nazi plane apparently again were 
Postmaster G e n era I Frank I by ils bitterest opponents. north of the capital. to be tlme-fuscd bombs intended of Clslerna, at the deepest point intent on spreading lires. A bar. 

Walker, who resigned last month Conferees attempting to selUe to break up formations. Flak was of allied penetration, burled back rage iTom the ground defenses 
as Democratic national chairman difCerences bet wee n the two House Rejects Vote moclerate. two localized attacks. growled out almost immediately 
to turn the party reins over to houses of congress on how the WASHINGTON (A P ) _ Thc Announeemen~ d pal trol aUCedtiVltyh anld a~tillery after the alert was sounded. 
Robert E. H!lnnegan" said he saw vole shall be exlended to service· house ye tet'day rejected by a votc The announcement trom stra- ue sdsUPP t e on y actton re- Nu.merous Flares 
no serious implications in Bark- men, wcre neal' the Hnal breaking or 82 to 76 legislation under which tegic air force headquarters lell porte [rom thc main Firth and Numerous IIares dcscended like 
ley's reSignations. point when housc supportcrs of a past exprcssions or disloyalty by no doubt of Immense progress in Eighth army rronls. slow-motion sky rockets and ac 

Most of Barkley's Democratic strict "states rights" plan obtained . t d JAm ' the campaign which the Ameri- curate anti-aircraft 1lre knocked 
In ·erne a pan e s e- encans b th d some of thefn ' out 01 the sky. 

colleagues in the senate gave him a recess until Friday so they can would, in eUcct, be conSidered as cans egan mon s ago to estroy 10 Marines KI"lled Flnllhes, of\sheUt b"rslS were see 
their support, but some party lead- prepare a new proposal. II renunciation of citize hip. German Cighter plants and planl!s, .. n 
ers outside of Washington were A final vote to disagree, thus Under the bill proposed by Rep a campaIgn which has been cll- NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Ten ma- at the tips of great cones of light 
critical of him. averted, likely would have meant Johnson (R-Calif), any disloyal maxed by the gigantic onslaughts rines were killed early yesterda~ thrown up py·s al'Chliih).s. 

Jake More, chalrman of the no servicemen'~ vole legislation at statements which the Japanese- that began only last Sunday. when two navy patrol bombe~ An -RM ,Comment;ltor said yes· 
Iowa Democratic state central all, with th~senale holding out for Americans have made during their Listing 310 German fighters as collided and fell into the Neuse terday that abbut 1'75 German 
committee, saying he was sur. federal Pallots and the house internment could be used against shot trom the sky Sunday, Monday river :several miles southwest of bombers wer!! le t agn'inst Britain 
prised, declared "it is apparent sticking by its st<Jte absentee bal- them in proceedings to deprive and Tuesday, the statement said, Cherry Pdint, N: C., the fifth last night and ~at pOSSibly 100 
that he (Barkley) lost his head." lot. plan. them of their Citizenship. "Before the precision bombers naval district announced yester- r aclled the" Lnn~on) ~rea. _______________ ~ _________ __ ~ _ _ ____________ ~~lli.~~~~a~~~ill~~. . . .j~~mmW~~~M~ 

RUSSIAN ARMY DOESN'T STOP FOR SNOW OR NAZIS 
upon the German aircralt industry Each of the medlUm-sf'Z,:d bom~- tlisclosurc yet made Of the .new 
months ago heavy losses inlUcted I ers carried flve men. Their names larger-scale enemy operations, 
on the Luft~af{e in the air caused were wi!th~eld. S!!arch .10~ the said the latest raIds /lUll were not 
lltUe reduction in ils net strength. bodies contmued yesterday after- hal! as heavy as 1hose 01 May, 
Losses were replaced quickly by noon . 1941. 
new planes. 

Pope Insists 
Rome Could Be Saved 

By Good Will 

LONDON (AP)-Pope Pius XlI 
told parish priests of Rome yes
terday that "a growing menace 
approaches," but he expressed the 
opinion the Eternal City could 
be saJed by good will in the camps 
of both belligerents, the Vatican 
radio said last night. 

The broadcast, recorded by Thli! 
Associated Press, quoted the pope; 

Capt. Edward D. Washburn A!ssu~es" 
Command at Iowa Pre-Flight .School 

Capt. Edward D. Washburn, U .• USS Charleston. Afle.r the armi
S. N., new commanding oUicer o( I SlI.ec he" was exet:utlve officer of 
Ule Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. the transport America and from 
reported at the pre-flight s<;hool thiS duty went as commanding 
yeslerday and assvrned command oUicer of the USS Meredith and 
of the local activity alter a brief USS Sharkey, both destroyers. 
traditional ceremony. From 1923 to 1925 Captain Wash-

Captain Washburn, who has burn was an aide on the staff of 
been on duty as convoy commodore the commander-in-chief of the 
wilh the weslern sea frontier, United States battle fleet and 
sllcceeds the late Capt. David C. served as fleet a1hlete and person
Ham'ah an , U. S. N. (ret), who nel officer. 
commissioned and served as the FOr two years, eight months .he 
first commandant of the local Pre- served as executive oWcer of the 
Flight school. Captain Ranrahan naval training station at Newport, 
died in Iowa City Jan. 20. R. Y. and in 1929 commanded 

Same Force Which 

Raided Truk Base 

Probably "ook Part 

. PAC I F I C FLEE'f 
HEADQ ARTER ,Pearl nar
bor (AP)-Japan's Mariana is
land. ', 1,300 mil . south of 
Tokyo, wet· raid d Tue day by 
hundreds of plane of a strong 
Pacific Cleet ta k force, pre· 
'umably the am Am ricall 
forc that made the first attaek 
of the war on 'fruk last week. 
The satn Ildmiral was in com" 
mand of both. 

Admiral 'hester W. 'imitz 
8nuOlln d the aetion ye t l'day, 
thc first American attack on the 
mnndated Marianas, and disclosed 
that Rear Admiral Marc A. MIt
scher com man de d the carrier 
(orces. It was Mltscher who led 
a darini United States torce in 
its two-day assault on Truk, Ja
pan's naval bastion, in which 19 
Japanese ships, and probably 
seven more, were sunk. 

Nimitz also announced the con~ 
quest ot Eniwetok aloll, In the 
wcslern Marshall islands, was 
completed Tueliday with the cap
ture of Parry island. 

Other mId·Pacillc act Ion 8 
NlmJb made public were co· 
ordlnated land-ba ed aUacks on 
Ponape and Ku ale air b. • In 
the Caroline • a navy plane at
tack on N.uru I land and con
tinued army and navy plane 
assaulls on anldenUfied ,Mar
shall atolls &'Mil herd by the 
enemy. 
The daring foray into the Mari

;mas took A mer i can warships 
about 700 miles closer to Tokyo 
than they were in thelr lunie at 
Truk. The attack cent red on Sal
pan and Tlnlon islands, at the 
southern end or the group of some 
15 volcanic islands. 

Saipan, most important enemy 
base in the Marianas, is 120 miles 
north of Guam, American island 
captured by the Japanese In De
cember, 1941. As in the strike at 
Truk, detailed In!ormation was 
lacking, due to the necessity ot 
imposing radio silence ior pro
tection of the vessels in the strike 
loree. , 

There wa' tlothlnr to Indicate 
whether the carrier bued planes 
had c .... bt enemy wanhl.PI In 
Tanpar harbor, on the western 
(or Cbln.) side of S.lpan. Ii 
seemed prob.ble, however, that 
some unUs of the Japanese fleet 
may have been tbere as Salp.n 
Is an important Unk In the chain 
or enemy naval bases and is not 
far from Tokyo. 

When Japan lOOk over the Mari
ana islands under a LeaiUe of 
Nations mandate, following World 
War I, it was stipulated that she 
was not to fortify them. 

Japs Retreal 
In' Arakan 

NEW DELffi, (AP) ..... Backed up 
by American and British lighters 
and bombers, allied troops have 
!forced the Japanese to retreat 
both in Northern Burma and on 
the Arakan front to the west in 
offensives of the past few days. 

tn norlhern Bunna, the 
Chuqklq radio reported today, 
Chinese troops of Lleld. Gen. 
'W. StillwelP, collUllll.1'1d have I 
cut the Malnlkwlla.Talhpa Ga 
ht&,bway, wesi of the Aaam 
road, and an ele.rinr thc Bu
kawnr valley area. 
"The enemy soldiers are re

treating along the road," the 
broadcast said. and Irom other 
sources came word that more than 
400 Japanese including two field 
officers were killed in the Ru
kawng valley action, that 20 
more were wiped out in the am
bush of a Japanese pack train 
1hree miles south of Taipha Ga. 
and that an enemy counterattack 
was repulsed live miles farther 
south. 

The new pre-llight commanding destroyer division 35 or the United 
oUicel' comes to Iowa City with a Stales battle fleet. From that post 
long and di stinguished n a val he went 10 the naval war college 
career behind him. He is a native and in 1932 was assigned to duty Queen Escapes Injury 
of Virginia, was appointed to the in the oUice of naval operations. LONDON, Thursday (AP)-Two 
naval academy from West Virginia, A year later he was given com- bodyguards of Queen Wilhelmina 
and was graduated from the acad- mand o( the USS Marblehead, a. of the Netherlands were killed 
emy in 1906. post he held until 1935. but the queen hersel! escaped In-

A spokesman (01' Col. Putnam 
aaid tha t If necessar" soldiers will 
be detai led from technical com~ 
1n~nds ta perform" actual work in 
restoring service 10 war plants, 
and that additional clvllian help NElTBla TIIOSE RU881AN WINTERS nor tbe German armies can l top tbe RUislan steamroller now 
wlU be employed without re,al'd 1' .. bU .... throUJh bUnanls tow.rd the BalUc pteway of Pskov. Here Is how Red army soldlen advance 
to city clvll service status. tewarC eDelDl lIntil ,ver BDow·covered terrtaJn. They make a cl1IIlouU tar,et. 

" It would be an undying stain 
and shame throughout centuries 
iI Rome . .. {or military reasons, 
considerations or difficullies
which in any CQse can be over
come with good will in the camps 
of both belJigerent.s-were to be
come the victim of the destruc
tive (ury of this terrible war in 
the course of which so many splen· 
did buildings in Italy and abroad 
have been irrellarably damaged 
or destroyed, the latest of which. 
but not the least celebrated, is 
the Mt. Cassino abbey. 

In the first world war he served During a two-year, eight-month jury when a bomb hit (be house 
as navigator in the battleships periocl of shore duty after this, where she was stayina near Lon
Maine, Minnesota and Arizona, Captain Washburn served as pro- don during the raid Sunday n1&ht, 
and was executive officer in the (See WASHBURN, page 5) the Daily Mirror said today. 



PAGE TWO 

Significant Day 
For Red Cross 

March 1. 1944. is a day of 
great significance in the his· 
tory of the American Red 
Cross. 

First. it marks the opening of 
Red Cross month. during which 
there will be the 1944 war fund 
campaign to raise $200.000.000. 
the largest goal in the organi. 
zation's history. · . 

Second, it marks the 62Dd 
anniversary of America's 
ratification of the Geneva 
treaty wblch set into motion 
the train of events which 
today has sent American 
Red Cross workers all over 
the world in a 910bal service
for-victory program. · 
The seed of the Red Cross 

was planted many years prior 
to 1882. however. It was in 
1859 when Jean Henri Dunant. 
a Swiss banker touring Italy. 
witnessed the terrible after
math of the battle of Solferino. 
Stirred by the suffering and I 
tragedy of 42.000 men killed 
or wounded in that battle. 
Dunant organized volunteer 
nurses and helpers itt the vill
ages, But he wanted more than 
to succor the fallen in just one 
battle, At Solferino DUDant 
conceived the dream of caring 
for the injured on all the battle 
fields of the world. 

He published a book. "A 
Memory of Solfenno." describ
ing his experiences and laying 
forth his proposal for more hu
mane treatment of the wound
ed. Dunant's book created a 
profound impression resulting 
in the Geneva conference of 
1864. This conference created 
the International Red Cross 
committee. charged with the 
responsibility of organizing vol
unteers for care of the wound
ed in time of war. The emblem 
of the Red Cross is the reverse 
of the Swiss flag in honor of 
Dunant. · .. 

Although the freaty was 
not ratified by the United 
States until after 18 years 
had passed, the idea and 
ideal of the Red Cross were 
espoused before that lime by 
such enthusiaslic humani
tarians as Clara Barton and 
others. 

* , 
In 1905 the American Red 

Cross, having grown constant
ly and rendered service 10 the 
nalion in war and peace. was 
granted a congressional chart
er giving it quasi·governmental 
status. Nine years later. when 
the world plunged into the 
great war. the American Red 
Cross supported war relief 
measures for civilian war vic· 
tims, and soon was called upon 
to establish its traditional serv
ices to the armed forces for 
our own army and navy when 
the U. S. entered the war. 

From the signing of the Gen· 
eva treaty in 1882 until 1944. 
the development of the Red 
Cross has been continuous. 
Today, with Red Cross work
ers in every theater of war 
iT end e r i n g morale - build. 
ing services, back home the 
American Red Cross has near
ly one·third of a nation enrolled 
in its ranks. 

• • 
In war or peace. in time of 

disaster or the nevlll'-eDdin9 
battle against acddents, to 
the men. women and clilld
ren of the nation. the Ameri
can Red tross brinqa ita 
services which make for a 
better way of life. 

• • • 
The abandoned wounded 
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Washington Report 
, 

Senator Taft Now Regarded 
As Possible G. O. P. Candidate 

Special '0 Central Press 
WASHINGTON - Watch stu- dean, long sknled in labor dis

the WLB's dious "Bob" Taft, the senior sena
tor lrom Ohio, as a potential 
"dark horse" for the presidential 
110mlnation woen the Republicans 
meel in Chicago. 

Taft has pledged himself to the 
camp ot Ohk"s Governor John 
Bricker who, at present, appears 
to have slight chance of heading 
the GOP ticket in November. The 
principal object in Bricker's way 
Is New York's Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey, who appears far out 
in front as thc likely Republican 
standard bearer. 

If Bricker's presidential drive 
fizzles, Taft Is ready to climb 
aboard the Dewey bandwagon, 
but conservative Republican 
forces already are marshalling 
a "Draft Tal'" camllall'l1 to be 
put on if, for any reason, Dewey 
also Is stopped. Despite Taft's 
protestations that he Is for 
Bricker and Bricker only, and 
'hen for the party nominee, ob
servers feel that he will wel
come ¥ opportunity to run. 

His vote-getting potentialities, 
however, are in the dark. H 
concededly is one 01 the ablest 
~en in the sen!lte, but some qual'
ters question whether he has po
litical "il." They think he lacks 
the human, personal appeal of a 
Dewey 01' a MacArthur. 

• • • 
One siinificant fact whioh has 

escaped generai attention in dis
cussions of the Pacific war bas 
been the sharp reduction in the 
length of the lulls between major 
allied operations. 

Recent developments indicate 
that the perlcds between opera
tions will grow shorter In the 
coming months and that two 
or more may be launched sim
ultaneously because Of the rap
Idly mounting- sir e lJ g t h of 
American land, sea and air 
forces. 
AIter the Jap attack on Pearl 

putes, rarely attended 
inner councils. 

• • • 
At least one naval oUicer has 

cause to be grateful for estab
lishment of the WAVES. 

Just before an extremely Im
portant conference the other 
day, the officer called his office 
and told the WAVE assl.-ned to 
duty tbere to noUty Ute others 
concerned that tie would not at
tend. 
His wife was ill with the flu, 

he said, and he could find no one 
to care for their three children. 

The WAVE neatly solved the 
problem hy oHering to go to the 
officer's home and do a turn at 
nursing while the omcer attended 
the conference. 

There's nothing in the rule book 
about such arrangements, but it 
worked. 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY says 

the man at the nelet desk, is the 
fact that the same -shovel is so 
much llghter in spading the spring 
Victory garden than when being 
used to shovel snow. 

! I ! 
The United States has mOr/! than 

hall of the world's supply of tele
phones. This may explain Why 
ours always rings just when we 
are tllking a shower. 

I ! ! 

Wisconsin, according to Facto
graphs, has more silver foxes than 
any otber state. However, most 
of 'em soon leave home and man
age to make their way to Broad
way. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

John Selby's Literary Guidepost 
One-Time Interpreter for Wilson 
Writes of Versailles Conference 

by JOHN SELBY 
"UNFINISHED bUSINESS," bYj PherS were absent, his diary in
Stephen Bonsal (D 0 ubI e day, eluded a good deal of material that 
Doran; $3). no other document contained. But 

When President Wilson and Col- in addition he was used as an in
onel HOUse were struggling in termediary on many occasions, as a 
Paris to make a reasonably sen- confidential informant and inves
sible peace, they needed an inter- tigalol', and sometimes as a placa
preter, and Colon I House chose tOt·. 
a man named Stephen BonsaI. It He is just publishing, in a book 
was suggested that he keep a call e d "Unfinished Business," 
diary, which he never had done. some of the many thousands o! 
Since he sat in on many sessions words he wrote down 25 years 
when sccretaries and stenogra- (See BOOKS, page 5) 

Harbor, there was a long wait 
before the Americans gathered 
ships and men for the Guadal
canal inVasion in August, 1942. 
The next major move was in May, 
1943, when the Japs got knocked 
oU Attu and had to abandon 
Kiska a few months later. 

'»5 u 1"-
9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIA~ 

The p(lce was stepped up tre
mendously beginning last Nov. 1 *** *** 
on Bougainviile island In the 
when United States forces landed I TODA "Y'S IDGHLlGHTS PRETTY, EFFICIENT 

northern Solomons. Even while --
that beachhead still was being en- ( IOWA STATE 
larged ·510 , other powerful l\lEDlC~ S~CIETY-
units on NoV. 20 swept Into the A SCript written by Dr. B~~nard 
Gilberts and cl~aned up 6000 Japs B. Parker of Centerville, 0r:-
'! d y , serve YOUI' Doctor's Health," Will 
III our a s. b d th O . til' I k 

Tb I D b New B It e rea IS morning a 0 c oc en, n ecem er, r - I 
aln IsllUld was Invaded and a on WSU , 
land drive was started against 
tbe .lap base at Rabaul. A ut
tie more than a mont.b later 
came the gigantic iu.vaslons of 
the MarshaUs. 
Small wonder the Tokyo radio 

l'ecently has been warning il& 
listeners that they must be pre
pared for setbacks and must make 
every effort to "push baqk" the 
advanCing aUies. 

• • • 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
talC Sergt. B. P. McI,oed, re

cruiter for 'he Air Wacs sta
tioned in Cedar Rllpld!l, will be 
Interviewed this afternoon at 
12:45 by Ruth Remlnga of the 
WSlJI start when he will discuss 
\Vhy women ate ne ded In the 
all' corps. 

INFORMATION FIRST-

Wayne L. Morse's resignation 
from tbe war labor board to make 
the race for the Republican sena
toria L nomination in 0 reg 0 n 
caused no tears in WLB circles. 

Morse, stormy petrel of the 
board, lop II' has been a chronic 
dtseenter. Be flayed the board'. 
action in allprovlnl" a waa-e 
&lfreement lliped while the coal 
miners were on strike. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion and this 
week's Information First speaker, 
will be interviewed this afternoon 
at 3:15 by Eleanot'e Keagy of the 
University Women's aSsociation. 

IOWA WESLEYAN COLLEGE-

EFFICIENT, CnARMlNG. titian-haired Marian Shockley plays tbe 
part of "Nikki Porter" 011 "The Adventures of Ellery Queen" (NBC). 
In addition to being Ellery's keen assistant ill tracking down crlm
illalS, she Illtroduces the cuest armchair detectives who try to match 

The girls' choit· of Iowa Wes
leyan college in. Mt. Pleasant will 
be featured this afternoon at 5:15 
through the facilities of station 
WSUI when they will sing selec
tions by such composers as Mo
zart, Humperdinck, Bizet, Rach
maninoff, Grieg, Granger and 
Brahms. 

wits witb her boss. ' 

* * * • * * * 
Morse also objected vigorously 

to the fact that Economic Czar 
Vinson frequently overrules the 
board and takes cases under his 
own Wing. 

Tbings finally got to the poiot 
where the Oregon law sch~l IOWA NAVY 

PRE-FLIGHT BAND-

soldier at Solferino is a far cry 
from teday's warrior who has 
"your Red Cross at his side" 
wherever he may be, bringing 
him aid and encouragement. 

':First Suite in E flat for Mill
ta. Band," by Gustav Holst, will 
be featured on the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight band's weekly broadcast to
night at 8 o'clock. 

It is a long road which leads TREASURE HOUR 
from Dunant's little band of vii· OF SONG-
lagers to today's vast organiza- Francesco Valentino will slnl" 

d hbo Cole Porter's "Decln the De-

11-Wallz Time 
11 :15-Women Today 
1l:30--Salon Music 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-News and Interviews 
l oA-Musical Chats 
2-Campus Ncws 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures' in Storyland 
3:15-Informl1tiOn First 
3:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4;30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15- lowa Wesleyan College 

6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7- Watch the WOrld Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7;30-Town Meeting of the Air 
8:30-SpoUight Band 
8:55-Coronet Story TeUer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Kay Armen 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
IO-News 
10:15-George E. Reedy 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:5S-War News 
ll- Your Income Tax 
1l:15-Ted Fiorito 
1l:30-Glen Gray 
Il:55-News 

lion of goo neig rs wear- gulne" as the · Illl"hl~hi of the 
ing the Red Cross. To the pea- prOl'ram heard over WGN at 
pIe of America. March 1. 1944, 8:30 &on~ht. 

5:45-News. The Dally Iowan CBS 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

is not only the birthday of a 
7-United States in the 20th WMT (6&0); WB8M (780) 

hallowed ideal. but also the TOWN MEETING 
challenge to continue the de- OF THE AIR-

Century 
7:30--Sportstime 
7;45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30--Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Daily ]owall 
9-The University Plays Its 

velopment of humanitarianism "Is a Worid Federaiion Govern-
in the affairs of man. men t Desirable and 'possIble 

Now?" wiU be debated by authors 
Ely Culbertson, affirmative, and 
John T. Flynn, negative, over KSO 

MUCH CAMOUFLAGE IS and WENR at 7:30 tonight. 
Part 

Pl'PI~ II 

WASTE PAp·ER 
IS DESPERATELY NEEDED I 

EDDI ECANTOR 
TO BE GUEST-

Joan Davis and Jack Haley will 
J!ntertain Eddie Cantor on their 
progrjlm tonight at 8:30 over WHO 
and WMAQ. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

Network Highlights 
Red 
WHO (1940); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7- Maxwell House Coffee Time 
1,;30-Aldl'ich f'amily 

8-Moming Chapel 8--Kraft Music Hall 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
8:3~News, The DaUy Iowan 9-Abbott and Costello 
8;45-Program Calendar 9:30-March of Time 
8;55-Service Reports 10-Fred Waring 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 10:15- H"ariqless of Washington 
9:15-Excursions in Scienae 10;30-Music 6f tbe New World 
9:30-Music Magic ll-War News 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating U:05-Design for ListerTing 
9:50-Treasury Song tor Today U:30-Ellery Queen 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 1l:55-News 
100Palling Mrs. America Blae ---

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6;15-HarI'Y James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7- Farffi Ads 
7:15-01d Pioneer 
7;30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8- Major Bowes 
8:30-Dlnah Shore 
9- Finst Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maure!!n 
9:45-CCinfidentiaHy Yours 
100News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll-News 
Il ;I5-lo w a Navy Pre-Flight 

Blind 
Il ;30-Dance Band Review 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('120) 

Business Office ._ ... __ ._ ... _ .. 4181 
--------- 8.1. VldlryWIItIPIPll'C 

• THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1944 r .... 10;15-Yesterday's MUSical :Fav- · KSO (ltGe); WENR (890) 
orites 

7:30-Human Adventure 
8:15-Believe It or Not 
8:30-Treasury Hour of Song 
9:15- Dale Carnegie 
10 :30- Brotherhood Week Pro-

10::JO-The Bookshelf II-Terry ar\dthe" Pirates gram 

• 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

... * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assbclated PreIS War Analyst 
Russian capture of Krivoi Rog, 

last Nazi basli.m in the depths of 
~he Dnieper bend, may loose on 
~he German high command a new 
flood of disaster fully warrant
ing Ma'rshal Stalin's declaration 
that the Hitlerite regime 'Is ad
vancing inevitably toward catas
trophe." 

There are plain portents of this 
in the Germah situation along 'the 
whole south Clank of the eastern 
front. The fall of ' Krivoi Rog, 
throwing the Nazi forces back to 
the southwest apparently lor a 
new stand behind the already 
out-flanked Ukrainian Bug river 
line, could well prove the begin
ning of the end Cor Germany in 
southern Russia, in Rumania, and 
in the Balkans. 

Important as Krivoi Rog was to 
the Nazis for its iron and other 
war minerals, its military value 
In sustaining the whole Nazi Uk
rainian front was even greater. 
The wide Dnieper itself afforded 
it security from the south in the 
spring flood period just ahead. 

On the north flank of the Ger
man Ukrainian wedge now top
pling back from its Krivoi Rog 
apex, however, Russian deploy
ments in force on a front nearly 
500 miles long fTom Krivoi Rog 
northwestward to Lutsk in south
eastern Poland has sinister pos
sibilities tor the retreating Nazis. 
That is the southern flank oC the 
hugely expanded Kiev b u I g e . 
Along it stand three or more Uk
rainian armies threatening every 
Nazi route of retreat from the 
southern Ukraine including the 
Odessa - Tarnapol - Warsaw trunk 
line. The Russians at'e no more 
than 20 to 40 mile from that rail
road tor a distance of nearly 200 
miles. 

There seems no direct route 
open for a retreat behind the Bug 
river for the Nazi divisions routed 
from the Krivoi Rog sector ex
cept southward, lhen down the 
right bank of the lower Dnieper 
to Kherson and to Nikolaev on 
the Bug mouth estuary. If that 
is true, they are in immediate 
dan g e r of being cut off and 
trapped by the Russians at any 
point before they reach the Bug. 
The stage seems set for a Rus
sian thrust from the south, direct 
at Nikolaev itself, by armies long 
poised on the left bank of the 
Dnieper opposite Kher:;on. 

But it is the vast Kiev bulge 
that holds the greatest danger for 
the retreating Germans. It is 
heavily manned along its south 
flank to form natural ground for 
successive entrapment t h r u s t s 
sou t h and southwestward to 
hawy the German retreat all the 
way to the Rumanian border -
and possibly bp.yond. 

You're Telling Me! 
Zadok Dumkopf wants a new 

law-OI'te relloking the poetic li
cense of those spring poem vel:si
fiers. 

! ! ! 
To those Nazis lost In the deep 

Russian snows, the eastern front 
campalcn has changed trom 
"blitz" '0 "Br-r-rlib." 

! I ! 
As most any Victory gardener 

will teU you, most seed catillogs 
should bear the subtille-"Your 
Favorite Dream Book."-Ceniral 
Press. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Feb. 24 J\londay. Feb. 28 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- 8 p. m. University play: "Junlclr 
versity club. Miss," University theater. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Re- Tuesday, Feb. 29 
ligion when the Boys March 12 M. Professional. Women'. 
Home," by Prof. M. Willard luncheon, University club. 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap- 4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
itol. Piene Delattre; "Problems oJ 

8 p. m. Movie: "Th.e Eternal Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 
Mask," (in Gennan), sponsored by Capitol. 
the art gui ld, art auditorium. 7;30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 

Friday, Feb. 25 color motion J;>ictures, room 223, 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, engineering building. 

University 1.Jleater lounge. 8 p. m. University play. "Junior 
7;30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood- Miss," University theater. 

land-Mounds and MOUnted Con- 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
tents," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, Pierre Delattre: "French Pioneers 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. in Phonetics," senate chamber, 

7:30 p. m. University sing, Mac- Old Capitol. 
bride auditorium. Wednesday, March 1 

Saturday, Feb. 26 8 p. m. University play. "Junibr 
10:30 a. m. Career clinic: "New Miss," University theater. 

'I;rends in Design" by Moholy- 8 p. m. Concert by Uni'versiiy 
Nagy, house chamber. Sympl10ny orchestr~ . Iowa Union. 

7;30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: I Thursday, March 2 
illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 4 p. m. Information First: 
Musselman, "The Experiences of "America and the Four-Front 
Two Naturalists in Mexico," stu- War" by Bob Bul'lingame, senafe 
dio E, radio building. chamber, Old Capitol. 

6-11 p. m. University party, 8 p. m. Graduate lecture, Prot. 
Iowa Union. Arthur Murphy, University or TI. 

Sunday, Feb. 27 Iinois. 
4 p. m. Concert by Univcrsity 8 p. m. University play. "JunoI' 

chorus, Iowa Union. Miss," University theater. 

(For Inlqnnattou. regarding dates beyond this schedule, .ee 
reservatloDll tn the oUice of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

.invited to attend Professor Gus-
GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:16 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll t<.O 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ART GUILD 
Prof. Philip Guston of the art 

department will present a lecture 
at a meeting of guild Fri
day, Feb. 25, at 4:10 p. m. in the 
art guild room of the line arts 
building. 

His subject will be the "lV!ural 
Painter's Future." The public is 
,---

(* * 
'k/1ud1Jf~BI#f Wah. 

WAH BONDS 
W.ty- Victory - Security 

A email Item of equipment for our 
soldiers, an essential item however, 
II a plstQl lIett. It only cosle 88 
cents, but multiply that by the m;;'
Uons of iilen under arms. Your War 
Bond purchases help pay tor these 
ltem. ot equipment. 

ton's talk a fter which l'efl'esh. 
menta will be 1leryed. 

Don Hunter 
President 

NURSING APPLIC4.TlON 
Women students inlt ~ested in 

entering the school 0( nursing witr. 
the class which begins June 12, ~ 
1944, should call at the offlee ot 
the l·egistrar immediately to se., 
cure an application blank. Com. 
pleted applications should be re
turned to 'the registrar's ollice as 
soon 01$ pOSSible. 

UAUY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

CHORUS CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the concert 

which will be given Sunday, Feb. 
27, by the Univei"sity chorus will 
be available beginning Wednesday 
at the maitl desk of Iowa Union. 

PROF. HERALD STARK 
Director 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 
A campus-wide paper salvag( 

drive will be conducted by wom
en physical education majors 
Saturday morning. Every depart
ment of the univer~ity is requested 
to save all newspapers, magazines 
and single sheets of paper. 

L1LLIAN CASTNER 
Chairman 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMtNTr 
Pairings of the university table · 

tennis tournament m'e posted near 
Lhe main desk jn Iowa Union. Fitst 
rounds of the wumament must 
be completed by ~eb. 28. 

DAVE D1GGS 
Chait'man 

DEGREE cANninATEs 
Your safety today ••• Your Vic· 

tory In the near tuture . . . Your 
Security when the Peace comes de· 
pends largely on your purchase of 
Wat Bonll. and other Government 
SecuritIes NOW. Our fighting torces 
need equipment, the best we can give 
the'm. "They give their Uves-You 
lend your money. II 

All students who expect tll re- • 
ceive a degree or certificate M 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once ' 
at the office of the registrar. l'o~m 
I, University hall. 

U. S. Tr,a"", DI/JtJrt,",nt 

> .......... &:8: • 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reglsh'ar 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

France honors its gastronQrnlc 
heroes and heroines. In a villale 
near Grasse is a monument tb 
the inventor of peach melba; the 
creator of camembert has a 
statue at Vimoutiers ; Madame 
Poulard, an omelette maker, is 
ehshrined at Mont St. Michel. 

Everything in Hollywood Makes Sense 
When Selznick Makes a Picture 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-This is a won
derful place and everything here 
makes sense, especially when you 
watch them make a movie like 
"Since You Went Away." 

David O. Selznick, who made 
"Gone With the Wind," took Mat
garet Buell Wilder's slim little 
volul:l1e of . ''1etfers to a ~oldier 
from his wife" and he's making 
an epic out of it. He's giving it 
scope. He's malting an American 
"MrS. Miniver." He's making a 
"home front panorama,"-in short, 
an epic. May])e with sweeP. too. 
1'111 not dreamIng up these bl(irbs. 
They come straight from various 
enthUSiastic, it slightly" groggy, 
membtrs ot the cast. 

D. O. S., 42-year-Old sensation 
of the cinern.a,-no other lOCal 
geniUS made "GWTW" or as much 
moneY,-is writln, the script him~ 
self as ne goes along. It's what is 
\ajown as a "fluid script" in higlier 
artistic circUs, as "chootin' off the 
cuff" among the lowbrows. That 
means anything elm happen. 

• • • 
D. O. S. is a spare-no-ex~ense 

man. When he went after a cast, 
he !lOt a cast. He persuaded Clau
dette Colbert that piElf"mg the 
mother (still young and pretty, 
of course) W'oufdn't destroy hltt" 
glamor-gal ratina. I{e signed up 
JoSeph COitten, Monty Woolley, 
Shirley Temple, Jennifer "Berna
dette" Jones, Jennifer's husband, 
Robert Walker; Hattie McDaniel 
and only D. O. S. knows who else 
-if even he does. Neil Hamilton 
was there for a while to, but he 

was washed away in the "nuid" of 
the script. But there are plenty 
more. The picture is now past its 
third hour (running time) but the 
wags are saying it'll take nearly 
that long to run the compleie cast 
and credit list. 

Ie was a stroke of genius to cast 
Jennifer Jones and Robert Walker, 
ideally happy, married couple, a3 
sweethearts. Then Jennifer and 
Bob announced a separation, but 
it was still a stroke of genius
intrigUing, and all that. Walker's 
passion for the motorcycle was 
Just hard luck-he cracked up on 
1\ day when D. O. S.'s hand-to
camera script was centered on 
him, thus requiring genius to write 
fast for somebOdy else. 

• • • 
Alia Nazimova, the Russian 

character actress, repol·ted for her 
role a a Balkan refugee ahead of 
her script. The make-up rna" de
cided she was a Bulgarian peasant, 
and she played her rlrst scene 
accordingly-but for her next she 
learned he .. peasant had been in 
the U. S. :seven years, and could 
recite poetry from memory. 

After {h is, it seemed 1?erfectly 
nOrmal to walk out on the back 
lot and see Fred Stone, grand old 
man, take a 70-100t bug'1It J'iqe for 
which D. O. S. bad brought him 
3,000 miles from the East. 

tlut don't get the wrong idea. 
"Since You Went Away" will 
probably emerge as the star
studded epic to end such-a pano
rama, with grandeur, scope, sweep 
and a pile of Oscars. 

Club Nole·s 
* * * • BADMINTON CLUB . 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members Will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished lt1 
Women's Recreation assDci\ltioll. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBEU, 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nature 
subjects, will give an iUustrated I 

leclure Feb. 26 lit 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 of the Engineering 
bueld ing. i 

His topic will be "The Experi
ences of Two ~afUra1ists in Mell· . 
ico." There w1il be an admissiOD I. 

fee for non-members. . 
. s. l. EBE~T 

Preslden. I.l 

COSMOPOLlTAN CL~ ·f 
Prof. Jack A. Posin of the Rus

sian department will be the prill' , 
cipa] speaker al a meetinll of co~ t 
mopoUtan club Sunday, Feb . . 27; , 
from ,4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at thj 
Methodist student center, 120 tt. 
Dubuque street. Russian singillA. 
movies and food will be 1eatuteli 
on the program~ 

Members should ~hone reserv,,· ,,1 
tions to Margaret Ems, X422 aid !: 
evening from 7;30 to 10 o'cl\1Ck, 

JULIE , .. IN"" 
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LMoholy-Nagy, Typographer, Photographer, Staff Members I Marjorie Schenck Marries George Dane 
Architect,}o' Give Career Clini~ L!c~re , GI T Ik In Ceremony in Rome of Her Parents 

Today 

Has Beetf 'Making 0 Ive ~ S 
Movies in London; F G d tl 
Will Discuss Design or ra ua Ion 

L. Moholy-Nagy, world famous 
painter, typographer, photogra
pher, stage-designer and architect, 
Ifill speak to university women 
saturday at 10:30 Q. m. in the 
bOOSt chamber of Old Capitol on 
-New Trends in Design." 

He is being presented by the 
vocational board of the University 
Women's association as one of the 
speaken for the Career Clinic, 
• series of voca lional conferences. 

Moholy began his career as a 
contributor to the activist paper 
pUblished in Budapest called "Ma" 
(Today). 

After the war he went to Berlin, 
where his pamtlngs and sculptures 
iJIlpressed Walter Gropius so much 
that he appointed Moholy to the 
s11[f of the Bauhaus. All the most 
.dvanced artists in Germany were 
either attached to the Bauhaus or 
in close contact with it. Moholy 
bad charge of the preliminary 
course there, where he had the 
rtlponslbllity at preparing young 

I riudents, and of the metallurgical 
1i'Orkshops as well. 

Photorr&phlc Work 
Moholy is also well known far 

his work in photography. During 
the last years he has been making 
films in London. "Lobsters," a 
short, was chosen among the 10 
beSt films of the year. 

He has exercised a decisive in
fluence on photography where he 
bas systematized its potentialities 
• nd in some directions actually ex
tended its scope. 

The book, "Street Markets of 
London," has become widely 
inown for the photographic illus
trations by Moholy as for its lit
erary qualitjl'! He a Iso made the 
photographs illustrating two books 
on Oxford and Eton published in 
London. 

'Eternal.Mask' Film, 
Psychological Drama, 
To Be Shown Tonight 

A German film, "The Eternal 
Mask," will be shown tonight at 
8 o'clock in the art auditorium by 
the university film society with 
admission by film society season 
tickets only. 

An unusual film depicting a 
drama 01 the mind's psychological 
twists and illusions, the movie de
picts a young doctor's fight to 
relinquish his dream world and 
to return to sanity. 

"The Eternal Mask," which was 
timed in Vienna just before the 
fall of Austria, is reputedly the 
best and most widely approved 
psychologica] film ever produced. 
The picture, starring Math~as 
Wiemann and Olga Tschechowa, 
is in German with English cap-
tions. . 

Twenty-two university s t a f f 
members are prepared to present 
the commencement addresses to I 
this year's graduating classes in 
Iowa high schools. Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the extension I 
division • .announced yesterday. 

The men are prepared to talk 
on 48 subjects, many of the topics I 
dealing with high-school gradu
ate's role ill the post-war world. 

High schools may choose their 
speakers f.rom the list which is 
as foUows: Dr. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion; Harry G. 
Barnes, registrar; Sudhindra Bose, 
lecturer In thi! political science de
partment ; PL Or. William Coder, 
army program ; Maj. Earl Culver, 
army program; Earl English of 
the school of journalism; 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry depllrtmeot; Pro t. · 
H. C. Harshb rger of the speech I 
department ; Prof. C. Addison 
Hickman of the college of com
merce; Prof. Jack Johnson of the 
political science department ; Prof. 
Franklin Knower of the speech 
department ; Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. 

Prof. Bruce E . Maban, director 
of the extension division; Donald 
Mallett of the oWce of studen t 
affairs; Prof. Ralph Ojemann of. 
the child welfare department ; Wil
liam J. Peterson of the history de
partment; Prof. Karl RObinson, 
head at the speech department at 
University high school. 

PrOf. H. W. Saunders of the 
sociology department; Prof. Robert 
Sears, director of the child wel
fare research stalion; Jacob A. 
Swisher of the state historica l so
ciety; Prot. C. Woody Thompson, 
director of the oHice of student 
affairs, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. 

*** *** In a etUng of spring nowers, bridegroom's mother wus atUred 
pa Ims ' and candelabra, Marjorie In a pastel grePn sheer dress with 
Schenck, daughter of Dr. and brown accessories and a' corsage 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 E. Col- oC sw etpeas, white rosebuds, and 
lege street, became the bride ot yellow freesia . 
Lieut. George R. Dane, son at Dinner at Jetrerson 
Capt. and Mrs. H. J . Dane, Hal- ACter the ceremony, a nuptial 

Nine Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

. A. U. W., ludy " roup 
-Hom of 1r ·. W. P. Logan, 
28 Valley street. 8 p. m. 

Coralville He~hts club-Home of 
iN. L. P. Carson, 18 N. Lucas 

~treel, 2:30 p. m . 
rJwa CUy Rebell.&h lodre. No. 416 

- Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. 
11°"'& Woma.n' club-Pine room of 

neich's cafe, 2:30 p. m. 
L ," I Helpe..-Church parlors of 

I 
the Christian church. 2 p. m. 

l\lan .. i11e He~hts clUb-Home of 
Mr . George Robe.on , 322 Bel
don a\'enue. 2:30 p. m. 

Red Cr - American Legion 
rooms in the Community bUild
ing, 9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

Bw:dl for Britain-Iowa Stale 
Bank & Trust building, 10 a. m. 

"iver Ity club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 2 p m. 

Surgeons to Meet 
An all-day meeting of the Amer

ican College of Surgeons will be 
held Morch 4 in the Hotel Fl. D 
Moin for the member of the 
medical profC!l ion at large, medi
cal student and hospital repre
sentatives. Participating in the 
session will be the stat£3 of Iowa, 
eastern Nebraska and Missouri. 

Licensed to Wed 
Marriage Ucan es issued by R. 

Neilson Miller, clerk ot district 
court, yesterday Yo; re to George 
R. Dane, 21 •• md Marjor! Ann 
Schenck, 21, and Thomas Dimity 
and Emma KUbicek, all or 10Wjl 

City. 
dane farm, at 5 p. m. yesterday dinner for 12 was held In the Rose 
afternoon In the home of the room ot the Jefferson hotel. A has been employed by the Larew 
bride's parents. The Rev. Ilion three-l1ered wedding cake topped company. 
T. Jones, pastor of the Presby- with a miniature bride and brlde- , Lieutenant Dane, a IIraduate of 
terian church, pertormed the dou- groom centered the serving table. Shattuck Military academy tn I 
ble-rlng caremony in the presence The couple left for a weddlnll Minneapolis, was a junior at the 
of the Immediate famllies. trip In Minneapolis, Minn. For Unlver ity of Iowa priir to his 

Lo.rraine Hobbs, accompanIed traveling, the bride chose a black entrance into the service. He WtlS 

by Norma Cross, sang " I Love and white checked sUit with black afllllat d with Sir,mn '1,1 I r.:l lef
You Truly" (Bond) and "Be- accessories. Her corsage was of nlty and Pi Tau :"igmn , I (.~r:: tly 
cause" (D'Hard lot). gardenia and red rosebuds. mechanlca. (' ll:i nl.' ~rln'l Jr~ '. cr-

Attending the bride as matron Mrs. Dane was graduuted frum nily I'D;. r.C'w ,I Jlone "\l lh 
of honor WOg Mrs. Ted Hansen of Iow a City high school un d th 0(1 (: 1 div i! ion at 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Will Present Lecture 
For Information First 

To Discuss Effect 
Of War on Religion 
In Old Capitol Today 

The religious views of our fight
ing · men and the hazards such 
\iews will face In the post-war 
world will be discussed in an In
formation First lecture presented 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol by 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school at religion. 

"Religion When the Boys Come 
Home" will be the subject of Pro
fe5sor Lampe's lecture, In which 
he will outline the po Ible ef
fects of the present war on relig
ion. 

ProCessor Lampe, in his work in 
the school of relieion, which he 
helped to e tablish here In 1927, 
comes in con4lct with the per
sonal viewpoints of men who 
have taken their religion to war 
with them. 

The results a! uch contacts will 
form the b a lis of Professor 
Lampe's explanation at the im
portance of religion in the post
war wor1~ . 

Following his lecture, Profes
sor Lampe will answer questions 

PAGE THfI.E! 

Song Leaders 
Announced 

Song leaders and order of ap
pearance of the 12 women's groups 
appearing in the University Patri
otic sing tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in Macbride auditorium 
were announced yesterday. The 
public is invited and no tickets 
are needed. 

The order o[ appearance is as 
follow': Pi Beta Phi, dir cted by 
Helen Jullt, Al of Aurora, 111.; 
Currier hall, Louise Frank:, A4 or 
Oak Park, III.; Alpha Delta Pi, 
Eleanore Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa; 
Delta Delta Delta, Terry Noe, A3 
01 Dayton, Ohio. 

Delta Gamma, Mary Ann How
ell, A3 of Grinnell; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Jane Randolph. A2 at 
Marion, I n d. ; Currier annex, 
Mary Jane N e v I I I e, AS at 
Emmetsburg; Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Mary Bob Knapp, A3 of Ap
pleton, Wis.; Alpha Chi Omega, 
Margaret Swain. A4 of Pi. gah; Chi 
Omega, Muriel MansII Id. A2 of 
Moline. Ill.; Gamma Phi Beta, 
Janice Liepold, A2 of Winnetka, 
Ill., and Alpha Xi Delta. Barbara 
Cotler. A3 ot South Bend, Ind. . 
put to him by members of the 
Information First audience dur
ing a 15-minute discussion period. 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 

if 
YOU CARRY 1iRAVELERS CHEQUES! 
That'. fi,h tl Becau .. iC your A.meriao £op,es Tn.eJ.r h quos Ire 
10 ' •• Iolen. or dCftroyed uDcou",ersi,ned, AmeriCln e.press ... ill 
prompdr. .dund your loss. Then Cheques .re handy 10 carty, Ihe .i ... 
o( a dol If' bill &Ild are readily spendable anywhere. 

ilmuicall Express T ..... J.,.. beque. are issued in denominations oC 
$10, $20, ' SO and ,100. The COSI I. ~ 01 I" (1St Oil each '100 
purch ... d) , minimum .fO~. For ,.Ie&l Blnk~, Ind RailwlY rxprc offie.,. 

AME~ICAN EXPRESS 
....... ~TRAVELERS CHEQUES __ 

He is one of the best konwn ex
perts in cameraless photography. 
The museum of modern art in 
New York circulates a travelling 
exhibition of his on this subject. 
He has also worked on color pho
tography and had a one-man ex
hibition at the Royal Photogra
phic society in London. 

Prof. George Glockler 
Says Future May Be 

'Age of Cellulose' 

Cadet Richard Gross 
Visiting With Parents; 
Will Report in Texas 

Cedar Falls, the bridegroom's sis- Bro/wn's college of commerce. She 
ter. John Dane, of Iowa State =======:;:::;===========================::=== = = ==================:=::=;:::iiiiii 
college at Ames, brother of the 

Commercial Deslper 
As a designer for commerce, 

Moholy first of all decides on 
what he thinks is best for the pro-

) duct. As a painter he will not 
compromJse; but in commercial 
work his first consideration is for 
the product and not for an esthe
tic belief. He feels that it is in 
this connection that many de
signers have made mistakes. 

The school of design in Chicago, 
of which he is the director, cardes 
on its work based upon these prin
ciples. The school ed uca tes archi
teets, designers, art teachers and 
photographers through an integra
tion and interpenetration of art, 
science and technology. Students 
trained in this atmosphere retain 
the orientation oI the artist and 
artisan aod combine a scientific 
and technological appr6ach in their 
work. 

He has published, with Gropius, 
14 books under the auspices oI the 
Bauhaus which are among the best 

The coming era mp be called 
the "age of cellulose, just as the 
past century has been known as 
the "age of steel," according to 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemi stry department. 

"Many articles of commerce will 
be made from synthetic lumber 
derived from cellulose espeCially 
grown fol' this purpose by the bot
anist and treated by the chemist. 
This will be necessary because a 
serious metal shortage will have 
to be faced," Professor Glockler 
maintains. 

sellers in artistic publications. He 
has lectureQ at Cambridgp and Ox
ford. 

Some of his paintings are owned 
by important European coUectors 
and in this country by such coUec
tors 01 modern art as Walter 
Chrysler Jr., Museum of Modern 
Art and S. Guggenheim. 

Child Study Group of University Women's 
Association to Meet With Mrs. W. ·PI Logan 

The meeting of the Child Study 
group of the American Association 
o( University Women will be held 
tn the home oC Mt·s. W. P. Logan, 
28 Valley street, tonight at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Harold Durian is in 
charge of the program and the 
topic of discussion will be "Ha
bits." Anyone is welcome to a t
tend if they call Mrs . C. J. Posey 
('944) and make arrangements for 
attending the meeting. 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Mrs. L. P. Carson, 18 N. Lucas 

street, will be hostess to memberJ 
of the Coralville Heights club to
day at 2:30 p . m. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. William Perrin and 
},frs. Clem Shay. Members are 
asked to bring their sewing equip
ment. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODQI! ~O. 416 

A regula r meeting of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge No. 416 wiU 
be held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Odd FeUow hall. The social meet
log will be in charge of Elizabeth 
},fcLac~lan. . 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Birthday's of famous men 

1Y1I1 be the roU call for members 
01 the Iowa Woman's club when 
they meet this afternoon at 2:30 
In the Plne room of Reich's cafe. 
Iioslesses will be Mrs. Ida Wea
therly and Mrs. J . E. Peckman. 

LOYAL ~LPERS 
The class party of the Loyal 

Iielpers will take place at 2 o'clock 
today in the church parlors of the 
Christian church. The committee 
In charge includes Mrs. Neva Davis 
and Mrs. Jessie Baker. 

Roll cal! will be answered by 
Bible verses. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Th, Manville Heights club will 

llIeet In the home of Mrs. Georlle 
lIobeson, 322 Belfton avenue, this 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. John Biggs, 
Edna Thompson and Alice Blake 
"'ill _ve as 8IIsistant hostesses. 

Members are requested to bring 
their yarn lor tile Red Cross 
afghans. 

RED CROSS 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community building will be 
open today from 9 o'clock until 
4:30. At this week's session the 
women will wrap articles for the 
kit bags and fill them. The usual 
cooperative lunCheon will be 
served at noon. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
A partner-bridge party will be 

held by the University club this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the club
rooms of Iowa Union. Chairman 
for the occasion is Mrs. Luke 
Zech. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
E. G. Gorss and Mrs. O. S. Morse. 

CARNATION REBBKAH 
LODGE NO. 316 

New members will be initiated 
at the meeting of the Carnation 
Rebekah lodge No. 376 tomorrow 
at 7:30 in the Odd Fellow hall. ; 

CHAPTER E OF P. E. 0, , 
Mrs. MaYIl Stump, 932 E. Collece 

street, will be hostess to members 
of Chapter E of P. E. O. at a meet
ing tomorrow at 2:30. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton, Doris Lake, and Mrs. Odin 
Blexrud. Mrs. R. J. Maurer and 
Mrs. W. J . Burney are in charge 
of the program. 

CHAPTER HI OF P. Eo O. ' 
Chapter HI of P. O. E. will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the university clubrooms at the 
Iowa Union. Hostesses tor the 
affair will be Mrs. Helen Cannon 
and Mrs. Walter Loehwing. Mrs. 
L. B. Higley will be in eh8.I"le of 
the program. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
MOTHERS' CLUB 

Mrs. Georlle M. Sheets, 1711 
Muscatine avenue, will be hostess 
to members of Alph'a Xi Delta 
Mothers' club when they meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 

Aviation Cadet Richard Gross, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross, 
622 Brookland Park drive. is visit
ing with his parents for three days 
before he reports to San Antonio, 
Tex. Cadet GrOss was formerly 
stationed at Camp Lardo, Tex . 

• • • 
V Isl1. Da urh tcr 

Dr. and Mrs. F. J . Whinel·y, 1023 
Kirkwood avenue, returncd Jast 
night from Chicago, where they 
spent several days with theh· 
-daughter, Marion. 

• • • 
Guests from' Davenport 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
and daughter, Mary Beth, of 
Davenport, spent the weekend 
with Mr. Hughes' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Hughes, 331 S. Lucas 
street. 

• • • Returns 1.0 Chicago 
Irene Edwards ot Chicago, who 

has been the recent guest of Mrs. 
F. M. Switzer, 230 N. Dubuque 
street, left tht.i moming for her 
home. 

• • • Spend Weekend wUh Parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattes of 

Washington, Iowa, spent the week
end with Mrs. Mattes' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halsch, 525 
S. Johnson street. 

• • • 
eea Son Oft 

Mrs. Noble Sweeting, 415 E . 
Davenport street. spent Saturday 
in Des MOines. Her son, Meredith, 
left there for Farragut. Idaho, to 
begin his navy boot training. 

• • • 
Hudacheks Have Guest 

Harris Buell of Chicago was a 
guest Friday and Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hudacbek, 1107 
Clark street. 

3 Women Initiated 
Into Legion Auxiliary 

,Mrs. At·thur Williams, Mrs. 
Anna Burge and Mrs. Rose Wil
son were initiated into the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary at a meet
ing held in the clubrooms of the 
Community buildIng Monday. 

After the initiation a program 
with a patriotic theme was given. 
"Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech" 
was read by Mrs. L. D. Anderson; 
a poem, "It's About Time" by 
Mrs. William Edwards and the pu
pils of the third grade at Horace 
Mann school presented a minuet. 

The group, which was under the 
direction of Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
wore costumes of the colonial per
iod. Pupils included were Nancy 
Meyers, announcer, Kat h r y n 
KUPlia, flagbearer, and the cou
ples who were Sharon Kelley and 
David Tarrant; Elma Harpley and 
John Larew; Nancy Meyers and 
John Dolezalj Sue Simmons and 
John Hammondj Marilyn GoetUe 
and Bobby Reynolds, and Mary 
Jean Davis and Billy Phelps. 

The gtOUP declded to buy a 
war bond for the Americanism and 
national defense department of 
the auxilJary. A social hour with 
refreshments followed , 

bridegrool'll, served at best man. 
Wore Grandmother's Gown 

The bride, wh{) was given in 
marriage by hpr father, wore the 
wedding gown of her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Denton. 
The dress, of ivory brocade satin 
trlmm d with four and one-half 
inch ivory silk lace of 1'O'e de
i ign, was styled with II fitted 
ba s que, square neckline and 
three - quarter len g t h sleeves 
trimmed In lace. The floor-lengJh 
skirt had II draped polonaise lace
trimmed front and a bustle and 
train . Alternate panels of bro
cade sotin and knlte pleating of 
plain satin extended to the hem
line which was caught with godets 
of silk lace Over a double flounce 
of kniIe pleating ln plain satin. 
She wore an antique gold brace
let which her grandmother wore 
at her own wedding 50 years ago, 
and a Sigma Clli locket, a gilt 
of the bridegroom. A coloniol ar
rangement of Johanna Hill ro es, 
lavender sweetpeas and yellow 
Ireesia formcd the bridal bouquet. 

The matron of honor wore a 
gown designed with a Jittcd bod
ice of tea I blup si 1k jersey and a 
full gathered skirt of white cbif
f.on . H;er colonial bouquet was 
of pink rosebuds and multi-col
ored sweetpeas. 

Mrs. Schenck chos~ a wine wool 
crepe dress and black accessories 
for her daughler's wedding. Her 
corsage was of gardenias. The 

I 

Wi.ter ".ather brla,. h.nh 
treatmenl 10 _itive Ii.,.. But 
willa • fuM oC Ro,er 4 Gallet 
.,i,I .. 1 Lip Po mad. i. ,our 
rockel, ,OU oaa Ilu,bal"SlopP)' 
Sleet". 

JUlt amooth 00 Lip Pomade'. 
layi.ible, IOOlhia, film end defy 

tbe olimale. There'. no alfer, 
Arer prolectioa apiall ".h,'ul 
"'ap", '" end erlolri.,. 

Stop at aa, dru, lIoro allll uk 
lor tha bendy pooket tube. 

, 

as pictured this youthful 

Frock is one of the many 

New Styles now being 

shown on Strub's Fashion 

Floor. A two-piecer of 

rayon crepe in navy with 

white or navy with black 

Sizes 9 to 15 Price $12.95 

• 
J 
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PAGE FOUR 

St.. Pat's 
Second Win 
For Irish 

'Red' Gaten! Tops 
For St. Patrick's; 
Colbert for Ramblers 

The Irish of St. Patrick's played 
a repeat performance last night 
as they downed the 8t. Mary's 
Ramblers for the second siro ight 
time this season, 46-20. 

Outclassed in practically every 
department, the Ramblers fell be
hiM 9-4 at the end of the first 
Quarter. At the hall the Irish had 
increased their lead still more by 
gOing ahead 19-9. 

"Red" Gatens, Irish guard, took 
scoring honors tor the evening as 
he dumped in 7 field gollls 101' 0 

total of 14 points. Next high for 
the St. Patrick's team was Phil 
McLllugh1in. and Jim Montgomery 
who each m!tde 3 baskets and 1 
lree throw for 7 points apiece. 

High point man tor the Ram
blers was tiny Ed Colbert, who 
connected for 2 field goals and 3 
charity tosses to mark up 7 pOints. 

BACK TO MAJORS 

LUKe 
HAMLIN, 

fOR446R DEl"lroI'( A~P 
8ROOKI.ilJl pn1;~e~, 
c~~~eAc~~~~~£R 
F£.IN6 I~ ,(tie:: M~.s 

oN .. ,...", PlffS8IJRGt:l 

The Ramblers, without (he aid 
of Tom Stahle, their high scoring 
forward who did not play dUe to 
Q throat infection, were stopped 
cold by the Irish defense. They 
were unable to break through 101' 

close-up shots, and conseQuenfIy, 
had to shoot from lar out on the 
floor. 

Despite their definite height 
di sadvantage, St. Mary's lought III 
the end, even though their ball 
handling was generally listless and 
inaccurate, and they fumbled and 
threw the ball away tirile and 
again. 

----------~----------------------------------

Yank Coath, 
Jim Diehl, small red-headed 

Rambler guard, looked the best 
lor the losers. as he play~d a nice 
defensive gam e, grabbing re
bounds under both baskets and 

Missina For . . 

first Time 
looking good on his floor game. 

There was no doubt as to the NEW YORK, 
outcome of the game trom the haired Earl Bryan Combs will be 
very beginning. The Irish con- missing trom Yankee stadium this 
trolled the ball most of the time season for the tirst time in 0 years, 
as they drove in lor set-up atter during which he participated In 
set-up only to miss the majority 11 world series, as p)ayer and 
of their shots. They had Iilllc coach, with the New York Ameri
trouble in overpowering the Ram- can league club. 
bier defense, and kept their of- Combs was granted II year's 
rense bottled up most of the time. leave of absence yesterday by 

Gatens looked the best for the President Edward G. Barrow, to 
south siders as he played a bang- permit the K entucky colonel to 
up ball game on both offense and I devote full time to his farms near 
defense. Richmond, Ky. 

McLaughlin started the scorin~ The loss of Combs for the year 
with a short set-up after four mln- results in Johnny Neun dropping 
utes had elapsed in the game. the managerial reins at Kansas 
Kennedy came back for the Ram- City to take over the first base 
biers to tie the score 2-2. Hogan coaching bertn for the Yanks 
moved the Irish ahead once more, while Jack Saltzgaver, :tormer 
but O'Brien again tied it up. From Yank infielder who has been play
then on, it was the 'Irish's balling with Kansas City since 1938, 
game. Gatens, Montgomery and will be the new skipper of the 
McLaughlin all scored to make American association Blues. 
the scoreboard read 9-4 at the end Sallzgavet· was born in Keokuk, 
of the first period. Ia., in 1M6, came to the Yankees 

Baskets by Montgomery and in 1932 and was optioned to the 
Hogan and three by Gatens added Newark Bears In 1933 and 1934. He 
10 more points to St. Patrick's came back to the yanks in 193:1 
total during the second period and stayed until 1938, but since 
while Kennedy and Colbert were then has been a Kansas City In
connecting fot· 5 points rOt· the (ielder. 
Ramblers. 

~adger Boxers Face 
U. of Maryla~d Team 
At Madison Saturday 

MADISON, WIS.,(Special)-The 
University of Maryland boxing 
team termed by their own publi
city department, the strong .. t 
college ring aggregation in the 
east this yea r. comes to Madison 
on Saturday to lace the University 
ot Wisconsin boxers in what 
should prove the classic oC the 
season in the Badgers horne ring. 

Coach Johnny Walsh's team de
finitely booked Itself as another 
up and coming aggregation by tak
ing a 4\-. to 3 'r. win over the Iowa 
P re-Flight team here last Friday 
night. The Badgers, as usual under 
the abJe tutelage of Coach Walsh, 
showed they had mastered the fine 
points of his teaching and the elC
perience of the Sea hawks was 
overcome by the teach ing of Wal sh 
lind the Cine condition of his 
boxers. The Wisconsin squad also 
showed balance and while there 
are no Crockers, Swoncutls, 01' 
Rankins, yet they are another great 
gang o( competitors who will give 
and take with any team in the 
nation. 

MarYland's Old J,.iner'J have a 
season 's record of three wins and 
a lone deteat. They boast of two 
victories this season over a highly 
touted West Point tearn, winning 
at College Park by a 41~ to 31, 

During the last half Sl. Mary's 
was held to 2 field goals and 7 
free throws for 11 points while 
the Irish were pouring in 13 bas
kets and 2 free throws tor 28 
points. 

score and then repeating in the 
Cadets ring by 41~ to 2\i. . Preced-

Y I ing the Army match Maryland won 
an impI'~sive 6 to 2 victory over 
Penn State while its ollly defeat 
was suffel'ed at Chapel Hill again:;t 

St. Mary's FG FT PF TP 
O'Brien .................... 1 1 2 3 
Kennedy ...... .............. 2 0 4 4 
Hettrick .................... 0 0 1 0 
Diehl ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Lenoch ...................... 0 2 4 2 
Colbert ..................... 2 3 1 7 
Shrader .. ............ ..... 0 1 1 1 
Chukalas ... .. ............ 1 0 0 2 
Kasper ..................... 0 0 0 0 
Toohey .......... ............ 0 1 0 1 
Sueppel .................... 0 0 0 0 
Berry ........................ 0 0 1 0 

This weekend is the final wind 
up tor the Seahawk basketball 
t eam, with Loras College enter
laining the cadet quintet Saturqay 
night, followed by a game Monday 
night on the Drake floor in Des 
Moines. 

The Seahawks have Played both 
teams previously, downing ,..oras 
51 to 1, and Drake 52 to 20. The 
Loras five is enjoying a 6 fame 

Totals ....... ................. 6 8 14 20 win.ning streak at the present Imel 
St. Patrick's FG'FT PF TP and has lost only to Camp Grant 
McLaughlin ...... ........ 3 1 3 7 in the last 11 games. 
Hogan ...... ........ ......... 2 0 1 4 A sorrowful note was cast in 
Connell .............. ........ 3 2 1 4 the hseah~wk direhtloh this reek, 
Gatens ........................ 7 0 4 14 as t eir high scori g center G 'org~e 
M t 3 1 2 Dalman, came down ,witH a colo, on gomery .. ......... 7 I 
Herdliska ................ 3 0 0 6 and perhaps he wi I not be in the 
Michels ...... ................ 0 0 0 0 sti~ing S Hnhe-ups this. weekend. 
Sullivan .................... 0 0 0 0 e ea awk scol'lng machine 
Belger ........................ 0 0 0 0 I fnow.thas to its credkit 1,OtOh6 point is 

or I S seasons wor I WI cen er 
T tl 21 4 11 '6 Al Shirley, who is now in advanced 

o a 8 .... .... . ............. .. training, leading the pace with 167 

It'llG easy to enjcty a1J. 
day confidence whe.n 
lour plates are held in place b thia 
·oomfortcushion;'adeiJtist's[olUluHr. 
•• D r. Wernet's vent BOte gulJ\8. 
Powder l~ta yqu ~Eepnomical; 
enjoysb11afoods, .inall amolint 
avoid embarra!&- lasts )obg!!r. 
ment ot l oo'se a.PUte,hannJess~ 
plates. Helpe pre- pleasant tasting. 

points. Theit· opponents have 
gathered 619 points, against the 
high scoring cadets. Wilcoxen, the 
speedy rorward, leads the teams 
current personnel with 91 points 
in 11 games. 

SEEKS LEAGUE RJVALS 
SAMPSON, N. Y., (AP)-Base~ 

ball is in the a.ir at the SampSQn 
Naval training station. Plans are 
under way to bring several Nati
onal, American, International and 
Eastern League nines here for ex
hibition games during the spring 
and summer. 

North Carolina. In these matches, 
several decisions could very easlly 
have gone eithel' way-preferably 
to the losers. 

The match with Maryland also 
I;lrings back to Wisconsin Fausto 
Rupinl, graduate here and boxer 
w)(h the Badgers up to i935, who 
this year is coaching the Maryland 
team fOI' the tit'st seasoh. "Rube" 
wIll renew an old friendly rivalry 
willi the Wisconsin coach which 
took place in 1933 when Walsh beat 
the "Rube" in an intercollegiate 
bout here. Walsh \Vas,. then boxing 
for St. Tho.mas college. 

Rubini has ar all-civilillo, group 
(jf b'oxers to start wlih thIs year 
but has developed some topnOtch 
performers, among them Capt. 
Alex Babenko whv has not lost 
a boui this season at J55 pounds, 
nifty freshman Vic Beiman who 
has won four clean-cut decisIOns 
at 145 pounds, little Ray Hanbury 
who is only 16 but tukes on all 
comers at 135, rangy Bill CoaJ.tley 
who /13 last and clever at 127, rug
I,:ed Sid Sterman who is cominl,: 
along fast at 165, and big 200 
pound Danny Marowitz in the 
heavyweight class. 

It is not definitely known it the 
Old Liners will have a 120 pound 
ringman here for the bouts with 
Wisconsin as reports from the east 

Nbw bi i ;, J : ,. ) 
Ends FridaY-2 BIG HITS! 
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Eratic Season Forces 
~awks to Go Easy; 
POinting for Wildcats 

If University of Iowa basketball 
players can't gl!t their minds off 
Northwestern while they ure play
ing Notre Dame at South Bend 
Saturday, that mental reacUon is 
perfectly natura I, Coach "Pops" 
Harrison said Wednesday. 

"Sure it would be nice to beat 
Notl'e Dame and of course we will 
play to win. B~t the boys wpn't 
be keyed for that game as they 
will be for the Northwestern 
gam~s next week which decide 
whether we win a Championship 
share," d elar d the Hawkeye 
coach. 

I , 

I "Ish Have Eratic Season 
The Irish have had an in-and

out season, winning nine and los
Ing eight. But their last two games 
were wins over New York univer
sity and Greut Lakes. In contests 
with Big Ten teams, Notre Dame 
beat Purdue twice und broke even 
with Wiselmsin, but dropped two 
to Norlhwestern. 

Kramer Movl!d Up 
Coach Barrison in some work

outs lhls week hilS tried Ned Pos
tels at center in place of Lloyd 
Herwig, with Glen Kramh, who 
held up a guard JOb In tine styl~ 
against Purdue when Postels went 
qut 00 fouls, at guard op/>osite 
Jllck Spencer. This combination 
has shown good scoring strength 
and may be used part. ot the time 
against ~otre Dame, 

Iowa's reserve situation ~ Isb has 
been bettered by the fact thilt 
Floyd Magnusson, who can play 
either forward or center, did not 
leave for the army air corps last 
weekend as expected . Magnusson 
was notified at the last momenl 
not to report until later. 

OHicial figures from the Big 
Ten service bureau show that 
Iowa, tied for second with Purdue 
in the percentage standing, ranks 
fourth on of!ense and defense. 
Averages are 51.8 and 43.3 pOints. 
(See columns 5, 6, 7). 

Sports Editor, Cafe 
Owner Save Team 
For Sacramento 

SACRAMENTO (AP)-An elev
enth -hou\' drive by a sports edi
tor and a cafe owner, who in 48 
hours raised $52,000 and fought 
off a rival bid of more than thrice 
that amount, had saved Sacra
mento its Pacific coast league 
baseball franchise. 

Dick Edmonds, young sports edi
tor, and Yubl Separovich, cafe 
man, beat a deadline by hours 
and snatched the franchise back 
from T a com a, Wash., which 
seemed to have the club sewed up. 

League directors scheduled a 
meeting ror Tuesday in Los An
geles at which to t.ransIer the club 
to Tacoma. Edmonds and Separo
vich started out at 5 p. m. last 
Saturday and by that hour Monday 
had called on every sports-minded 
citizen they knew ·of. One con~ 
tributor came through with $20,-
000. From lawyers, businessmen, 
bowling aHey proprietors and plain 
baseball fans checks, cash and 
pledges came pouring in. 

Edmonds and Separovich took 
their money to Los Angeles, even 
though they knew Tacoma vir
tually had the deal cinched. Ten 
days earlier, Tacoma announced 
and Sam Breadon, St. Louis Car
dinals president, confirmed that 
San Francisco's franchise had been 
sold to the Washington city for 
$5Q,000. Tacoma had raised $125,
boo more to make good ful! club's 
operation. 

To complicate matters the train 
to Los Angeles was held up bf a 
snowstorm, but the directors 
waited for the Sacramentans. Af
ter Edmonds and SeparovlCh pre
sented their case the directors 
voted in favor of Sacramento. 

do nC1t list a Maryland contestant 
at that weight. Just what arrange
ments Coach Walsh will make in 
regard to {hat weight dIvision arl! 
not known at present~ 

I ell 'I'l!~ 
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by 
Yoke 

Again there is cause to metttion 
the fact that nothing at 011 I! 
happening in the sports world. 
Except for the local shows coing 
on around us this scribe mieht o RTS 

Next weekend sl\ollld Uvea II 
shrivel up and die for the lack of 
something meaty to chew on. 

I!:=======::================================::::!J thil\&'s UII quite a bit here III 
town what with the secUooah 

1 of the state basketball tou ....... · 
OFFtCJAL STANDINGS. BIG TEN BASKETBAJ,L ment bellJg run ort at City \lIIh 

W L J;'ct. FG FT FTM TF :tts. OFG OFf OFTM OPF oPts. and Northwestern meeUn, lowl. 
2 .~33 294 i 14 67 ill8 702 226 97 72 144 549 in the lieldbouse on the same Ohio State ............... 10 

Iowa ......................... 8 2 .800 212 !l4 69 U7 518 !'t9 75 75 1:l:t 433 nl,hts. 
P~rdue ... _._ ...... "" .. 8 2 .BOO 213 98 90 HiS 524 149 105 88 149 4Q3 If you shou1d happen to be 
Northwe~tern ......... 6 2 .750 184 59 52 78 427 128 50 43 95 306 blown down by a stron~ wind cur. 
WIsconsin ......... . ..... 7 a .700 202 75 56 140 479 160 98 69 114 418 rent moving in the direction of 
Mic)1igan ................ 5 '1 .417 23Q 97 58 139 573 233 109 75 121 575 the 1ieldhouse let me beg your 
nIinois .................... 2 7 .222 lSd 79 6~ 66 415 183 61 42 112 427 pardon right now. 
MipQ.esota ............. 1 7 .125 102 71 5$ 112 275 150 69 72 99 369 J 0 h n A. Pollard, magaLiIle 
IndiaJ;la 1 
Chicago . M •• _....... 0 

10 .091 188 95 75 119 471 263 97 07 141 623 writer, started something recenU, 
6 .000 78 39 ~4 80 195 208 60 32 86 476 when he wrote an article for 

INDIVIDUAL SCORrNG Quill, the magazine of Sigma Delta 
G Chi, national men's honorary lour· 

i'G !: FTM l'F Pts. nalism fraternity, sta ling that be 
Ive~. Iowa .. ....... , .... ...................................... ........... HI 76 ",0 14 16 178 became III when he read some 
Risen, oplo Stat~ ...................... .............................. 12 73 28 16 24 174 sports stories with athletic jar. 
Grllte, Ohio State ....... ........................................... 12 77 19 14 30 173 gon and a great deal of allitera. 
Danner, towa ................................... _ ..................... ,0 7" 22 14 21 170 tion. 
King, Michigan . ... , .. ................................................ 12 65 27 19 17 157 John says that he now Ion,; 
Patterson, Wisconsin ...................................... , ....... 10 61 22 17 27 144 for tl\e daYli of ,ood sports writ. 
Strack, Michigan ............... ....... , ...... ...... ....... ......... 12 63 9 5 22 1351 ers like Rln&' Lardner and West. 
Jiortman, Purdl,le .................................................... 10 50 28 24 25 128 brook Peeler and tbe way thlr 
Dugger, Ohio State ........................ ....................... 12 53 18 14 21 124 Ulled to colo lIuch deliJ"htflll 
Bowen, Ohio State ... ............... _ ....... _ .................... 12 49 23 9 ~1 121 phrases as "Notre Dame'. for. 
Patrick, IllinoIs ..................................................... _ ~ <\6 21 21 13 113 el .. n lee10n which stopped off II 
Kirk, Illinois ............................................. ............ ... 9 35 31 21 12 101 South Beud now alld then ddt. 
Smlth, Wisconsin ................................................... 10 47 7 12 31 101 log the autumn to collect I1s 
HSllg, Purdue ...................................................... .... 10 4~ 11 11 26 97 man." 
HIrsch, Michigan ..................... .. ................... .......... 11 35 23 11 27 93 But now John feels that lhe 
Retherford, IndIana .... ................................. ....... 11 37 16 9 21 ~O whole thing is Just a litUe bit too 
Horn, Purdue ............................................................ 10 39 Il 9 18 89 "gee whiz" for modern con sump. 
HOF3& Mlnri~sot~ ..................... .................. .. ........... 6 30 17 8 G 77 tion. 
Shle s, indtana ..................................... ................ 10 26 1.7 13 9 73 This article started the sport:l 
Peed, Indiana .................................................... 11 30 13 11 la 73 ~clibes shoutin' and they carne 
DeGraw, Chicago .. . : ... .... ................... _ ............. ... 6 26 20 11 6 72 back at "Jeerin' John" in grand 

Incidental Records to Date-1944 Season I fashion. 

Most Points (One Game)-Two Teams ................. .................. .............................. 134 towa (103) Chlca.co (31) t Theytl~oint~d ~ut that It ther: 
Most Points (One Game)-One Team .......... .............. ... ....... ............................................. 103 Iowa VI. ChlcaKo S an~ k nc ru hAmerl:~ I :::! ~~~~dtsG(~~: ~~~e~a!dIV~~~~!jd .. ··· ...... ·· .... ····· ...... · ...... ··· .... ··· ···· ......................... .. ................... 43 [ves, Iowa :;!' boY~ :::~~ ret:n~~ t1m~ 
Most Free Throws ( One Gam! Ind Vt' ual ............... ....... .. ............................... ................................. 19 (ves, Iowa wben the "Gas House Kang" 

( )- j dual ............................... . .............................. 10 Patterson, Wisconsin was knocking the "old apple" 

Sea hawks Till Sporls 
Gophers Trail 

around the "orchard" with 
Oetroit has the most sketchy ros- memories of "Lartupl'n' Loa" 
ter-25. 

Despite Mr. Mack's fear thai 

a.nd the "Sultan or Swat" to 
talk about during the long at. 
ternoons. 

old·timers will be tripping over Let's second that motion. Il Pot. 
the'r tongue,.. hIS squad lists lard becomes ill from readin< 
five men over the 35-year mark. sports jargon we might call him 

"Pollard of the Puny Pancreas." 

There Saturday. By WHiT:t: M:RTIN , 

However, It must be pointed out 
Mr. l\lack was referritl, to the 
elderly ex-athletes retnrnlni' to 
coh.p etIt10n. Those on his squad 

Here's lor bigger and better al
literations in the future not to say 
altet'cations on the gridit'on, or 
assassinations on the basketball 

Lieut. Dave Bartelma, former 
wrestling coach ai the University 
of Minnesota, and now coach 01 
the Seahawk varsity wrestlers, 
will take his team to MinneapolIs 
Saturday night for a HomecomJng 
match with the strong Gophers. 

The Seahawks' 7-match Winning 
streak was broken last weekend 
when the Navy Pier (Chicago) 
team beat the Pre-Flighters, 16-9. 
Earlier in the season the Sea hawks 
had beaten Navy Pier. 

Minnesota took thit'd place In 
the Big Ten wrestling meet at 
Chicago last week. Gagne, Minne
sota 175 lb. man, won the confer
ence title at that weight, and Lis
ter and Nelson wet'e second at l60 
Ibs. and 145 Ibs .. 

Ldst yeal' Minnesota beat the I 
Seahawks, 19-11. 

Coach Bartelma plans to stick 
to the lineup that started against 
Navy Pier, with the exception or 
Ra)ph Garner, of Canton, OhiO, 
who replaced Donald Strachan, of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., at 12A Ibs. 

Oth~ts in the lineup probably 
will be: 

135-R. E. Grangaard, LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

I 45-D. R. Norman, Blooming
ton, Ind, 

lSI-Albert Scharf, Bellwood, 
Ill. 

158-Newton D. Copple, Lincoln, 
Neb. 

165- Harold Lincoln, De Witt, 
Iowa'. 

175-James Dernahl, Riverside, 
III. 

have continue" active. court. 
the ideas the Washington Senators ' Th h b t h P 

NEW YORK (AP)-Aside trom 

. fft. Other data gleaned from Mr. ey ave a oy ate rp· 
WIll play ba~eball Spal'llsh, that H'lI' . " Flight school now that can tuI\ 
the Wilkes-Barre club has taken lIgan s preVIew: , the 60-yard dash in 6.6 which is 

th Cl I d I d· d Largest player-George Woods, just about four-tenths of a second I 
over e eve an n lans, an I i . th t th Chi Whit S Boslon pttcher-225 pounds (and above the national indoor record. 

a e cago e ox are ~ -f t-5 t) His name is Alkon and he is pres. 
, . thl t . h 0 00 ye. , 

slgmng a e es Wtt both yoU~- Smallest player-Jonas Berry, Imtly running for the Vindicator 
ful treads and retreads, Earl Htl- Phil~delphia Nokie pitcher [rolD squadron in the battalion finals 
ligan's red book gives only a hazy Milwauklie-~50 pounds (he's 5- and the P:e-Flight spor~s officials , 
p)eture of what may be expected :teet-ll at tha~ weight; training are. planntng to run hIm I~ the 
in the American league this year. to bll another Connie Mack no ClllCagO relays next month 1/ he 

Not that the .Qook isn't complete. doubt) . ' is around next month. , , 
It is a remarkable job conslqering , Younge~t player-Carl Scheib, The amazing thlng about t~~ 
the difficulties encountered. It's Philadelphia-just turned [7 on I 6.6 r~cord Is that he Is doing t1i,~ 
just that so many players therein Jan. 1. Wins by a few months over runnmg In tennis shoes, wllli-
listed may not be around when Emery Hresko of Detroit. ou~ spikes. . . 
the seaSOn rolls around. Mr. Hilli- Linotype operators' best pal- GIve a man a horse he can rIde, 
gan's pipe lines don' t go to the Cass Kwietniewski, of Chicago. or a runner so~e shoes he .ca~ 
draft boards, so he can't teU what They'll just make it K'ski and let wear and let ht~ go. y;e .mtflil 
will happen. It go at that. gllrner a new nabonal ttUe to th 

The rosters show surprlsln&,ly Longest service honor roll- course of _e_v_e_n_ts_. _____ _ 
few retired .. ents niurnlng to Philadelphia and Detroit tied at 
active service, IndJcaUnf Con. 33 eacll . 
nie Mack's feats that ereybeards Oldest player-Joe Hevin~ oC 
mleht try to creak their way Cleveland and Jim Turner of New 
around the d I a mOil d s was York tied, each 39. . 
groundless. Also, there are com. Oldest manager-one guess. 
paratlvely lew ladll with no prd 
experience, onlY 111 belne In that 
cate,ory. 'rite Senator.! have 
eleM men with no reco'td who 
will be startlor froM scratch, 
mostly Cnbans. 
The White Sox lead the list in 

both inaetives re urning and ama
teurs. Jimmy Dykes will have five 
of the retired cii.lzens trying to 
regain Ii little Spring in the sprJng, 
although two of them still are of 
tender years. He'll also have seven 

Grid Ace Bombs jap 
SO~EWHE1lE IN THE SOUTH 

pACIFIC (AP)-Bob Barnett, for
mer Duke football center, is a ma
rine aviatioq first lieutenant wHo 
has drop~ed his shore of bombs 
on Jap Installatllms on Botgllin
ville. Bernett captained tqe Blue 
Devils' in the 1942 nose bowl 
game. 

men fresh from the amateur ranks. r 

The Senators have five ama- ~" 
teurs in addition to the eigJ;lt ' ~ 
anonymous gents w~th no records, 
and the, also nre tied with Chi- • 

Blueiackets Dump 
Phillips Oilers, 55·39 

GREAT LAKES, Ill., (A P)
Gre~! Lakes' Bluejackets spiJIM 
the Phillips 66 Oil ers, Nationl( A. 
A. U. basketball champs, of Bart
lesville, Okla., las I night, 55 to 
39, to score their 29th victory in 
32 games. 

Merman Schaefer, ex-Ipdian~ 
paced the Bluejacket ort~~sive 
university ace, and Chuck JoaChlm 
with 16 and 14 points each, whlle I 
Nash accounted for 11 of the Oilers ' 
ta lIies. 

Hvy.-F. E. Jerace, Canton, cago i!\ the matter ot numerical 
Ohio. strength. Each club lists 39 names. 

ftnifi11f ,iLassie COme Home" in Colbr .. ......... ~ 

Y{AN ~YNN-Bb8 UAtMl!l 
:Lui. . L..· ",," J ~" ........... ; .;;..i" 

P "'the Dream k l(s"-tJ,rlhtin 
L "Wlllie:l Tar.et1"-Sporm~ 
t La1eSt News Even'fI 
S __ . --~. 

Dai 

• 
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{freClG. Bale 
Views Alcohol, 
Youth Problem 

With vigorous contempt for the 
~vulent idea today for "what it 
takes 10 be a good fellow" as a 
ause ot the present juvenile de
linquency problems, Judge Fred 
G. Bale spoke to a large audience 
in the Methodist church last night. 

l in chao ic days the "Citizens of 
Tomorrow" were considered by 
Judge Bale when he quoted from 

, Matthew, chapter 18, which warns 
.gainsl "causing a stumbling block 
to be placed in the path of these 
little ones." Safeguarding the 

of alcohol are appetite, avarice and 
apathy, all ot which he called 
stumbling blocks in the growth of 
normal young people. Reviewing 
instances in his own court and 
telling of children of junior high 
school age being Intoxicated at 
various nightclubs on successive 
occasions, Judge Bale pleaded for 
persons to Qecome increasingly 
mindful of their job in raisin, 
souls, not necessarily with the 
highest degree of literacy, as we 
are today, bot with the highest 
degree dI morality. 

The statement of J. Edgar Hoo
ver concerning the status of mi
nors during 1942-43 when there 
was a 40 percent Increase in mi
nors arrested and taken to courts, 
was cited by tile speaker. 

Iowa Historical Group 
Eleds New Members 

morpl, physical and mental health At a monthly meeting of the 
or all young people in these days board of curators ot the IOWa State 
of increasing immoralitY Was the Historical SOCiety yesterday after~ 
chief plea of the speaker. noon, the following persons were 

The one commercialized, propa- elected to membership: 
pled evlJ, the saloon, is the Ieed- Mabel A. Heller, :Joseph Congle
inC ground for all the wrong-doing ton, R. B. Gray, George K. Shields 
in cilies all over the country, he and R. G. Holmes, all of Water
contends. Mothers leaving their 100; Frank F. Gutknecht of Hud
children and their homes to be- son; Donald Hunter of Cedar Rap
come shells oC filth and inatten- ids; John McDonald Jr. of Eagle 
\ion, youths drinking just to be Grove; John U. Plank of Salem, 
a eood fellow and court casus of lore.; Dr. G. F. ~pielhagen of Iowa 
p3renls bringing moronic children City; Mrs. Margaret Epperson 
bOrn into a dnrk world because Walker of Afton, and W. T. Wa
of parental frailties were all dis- terman of Davenport. 
cussed by Judge Bale, for eight 
years judge of an Ohio juvenile 

rour~usses Saloon Fighting WASHBURN-
Saloon fighting and prohibition 

were referred to by the speaker 

las he renlindeCt the audience of 
the group sponsoring his tour, the 
]ollla Anti-Saloon league, organ

' ;zed by trustees of churches 
throughout the stale sponsoring 
I city-cleaning otganization. 

Speaking for n beller religious 
Btmosphel'e in homes today t 
bring about mOl'e united family 
ties and do away with weak 
searches for "modera te dl'inki ng" 
recreation, the judge said there 
is no such thing as model'ate or 
temperate drinking in today's de
odorized and perrumed idea of a 
saloon. 

He said 350 scientists have 
ogreed on lhe three race poisons 

(Continued [rom page I) 

lessor of naval science ;:md tactics 
with the naval R. O. T. C. at North
weste)'n university. Returning to 
sea duty in January 1938, he was 
given command of the battleship 
Calif6rnia" an~ in June 1939 he 
was trans(e\.,.e(j to the office of the 
chief of naval operations in the 
navy department at Washivgton. 

September, 1940, Captain Wash
burn was placed in charge ot the 
branch hydrographic oWce In San 
FranciSCO, 1rom which post he was 
assigned to duty' convoy com
modore with the western sea 
frontier. 

tOllay: syphilli s, white lead and RED CRO S 
olcohol. In connection with the Christopher Columbus has 
lalter he said that alcohol has no discovered the Red CrOSs blood 
rood or health value; is not a donor center in Rensselaer, N. 
stimulant, but merely urges stlmu- Y., and has been registered as a 
lation, and is a habit-forming nar- donor. His selective service 
colic drug. order number, true to history,· 

l pecltic Stumbling' Blocks I is 1492. I The most obvious contributions ---__________ -' 

I , 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lorZ dar-

lOe per line per d..., 
a consecutive days--

7 e per line per day 
e consecutive days-

lie per lme per day 
I montb-

4c per line per. dll]' 
-FIiUre 5 words to line-

K1nimum Ad-.2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/jOe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Pa7llble at Daily Iowan Busl-
QeU GUice dally uutil Ii p.m. 

Cancel1atlOM must be called In 
before 5 p .rn. 

le.pOlllible for one Inconect 
Insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * . * * * 
* * * INSTRUCTION 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Desirable room. Uni-
versity or business women. Dial 
6828. 

FOR RENT-Lovely Room. Steam 
heat. Dial 6403. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Two room flll'nisged 

apartment for one or two adults. 
Prefer to rent to one gil'\. 517 Iowa 
Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing artd heating. 
Larew Co. DiM 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL.- 9696 - DIAL 
LOST AND-FOUND~ 

LOST - BroVln SchaeUer foun-
tain pen Fridlly n ight at bask

etball game. Name inscribed, 
Dorothy Isebrands. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 8305. 

FOR SALE 

AN I FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-For 
D CING L~C?NS - ballroom, ] your own home: s tzes from 5 cu. y::fet tap. Dla l 7248. Mimi ft. to 15 cu. it. One to four com-

e WurJU, pal'tments. 1/ 3 H. P. compressors. 
Brown'. Commerce Collel8 Rebuilt and reconditioned, perfect 

Iowa City's Accredited mechanically. Ready to plug in 
Business School 110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 
Established 1921 below. Prices trom $250 to $500. 

I I Day Sebool Night School Satisfaction guaranteed. Write C. 

r 
"Open the Year 'Round" E. Bullocks. Box 209, Galesburg, 

Dial 4682 IlLinois. 

Gol 'roubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS~ 
~ 

You'll Be Glacl You Didl 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CIT Y. IOWA PAGE FIVE 

L ~ • , 
\ ... ~ 
HOLLYWOOD CWMS thl. I. a d\1ftcult poae ttl h.otd and be graceful 
'about It., DemonstnUng that It can be done. however. I. Lorraine 
'MlIler, one of the..Joy~y_Clold~ Itudlo irltil. (Inrunarion.J) 

FrancescaHi (oncert Provides 
Brilliant Finale 10 Music Se son 

By LO I E OAUNER 
The 1943-44 universily concert art. And til magnitude was 

serles was brought to a brilliant tllere, even In the mosaic varia
finale last nigllt with the recital lions or th cond movement, 
of Zino Francescatli, sensational where the proportioned p rlec
French violinist, who made hl~ tlon of th till mall olce ot 
local debut at Iowa Union. Frnn- the violin w Imllated Into 
cescotli is deceptively unassuming 
in manner, but his casual genial- tJl Inte rlt cr the total effect 
ity became nn impressive and al
most stern devotion to the task at 
hand when he struck the first 
tones of the "Stot Spangled Ban
ner"-a prelUde to a memorable 
evening. oIStl'uck" is the right 
word, incidentally, for there Is a 
passion, forthrightness and virility 
which charnel tizes his playing, 
and lifts it quite apart [rom n too
usual fragility associated with 
violin playing. 

The p rogram whlcb France -
cattl chose would ha v done 
honor to Ca r n e r I e hall. It 
opened with the Bach onata 
in A Major, at once revealing 
the violinist as a musician of 
unccmpfomlsln, Inlclrlty and 
complete mastery over his in
strument. His tone Is remarkably 
brllliant, yet sonorous and oftcn 
velvety, and capable of the most 
deli cate nnances. In vlollnlstlc 
parlance, he has a uperb "bow 
arm." T hroughout the sonata, 
there was an electric effect, 
coupled with a sense of ar~hl
tecture; a passion restrained by 
Intellect, yet a lways alive, al
ways glowing. Bach here was" 
Bach, In the most traditional 
sense, yet also accorded a hu
manity that goes far to expla In 
the immortality of the compo er. 
In the Tartini variations on n 

theme by Corelli, transcribed by 
FrancescaW, his musical link to 
Paganlni was revealed . (llc is a 
kind of great-grandson Gt the 
"Prince of Fiddlers," for his lather 
studied with the only direct pupil 
of Paganini-Sivorli.) Thc Vuria
tions presented nea rl y every Cea l 
possible to the violin-flying stac
cato, diabolical It'i1Is, fauLtless hur
monics, dazzling arpeggios-quite 
in the Paganinl tradition. If (ur
ther proof had been needed of 
Frances-catti's virtuosity, the Cor
elli va\' i a t ion s furnished that! 
pl'ooL 

But the major performance of 
the evenltig wa urely the 
Beethoven Sonata In A Major, 
Op. 41, the great "Kreutzer." 
Here the human polarities of the 
decisive will and the question
ing, different heart alternated 
unlll , monumentally, the typical 
Beethoven "Sturm aud Drang" 
emerged. Yet never did the pas
sion break out of control, and 
here the lightning of Frances
caUl's superb technique and 
domlnatin, intellectual con trol 
. truck, and struck &pin. The 
performance bad that "certain 
IIlAllIitude" which one 01 tbe 
earllei& of art erltlcs insl &eel 
UpOn as prerequisite to rrest 

lit both 111 ·trumtnt . 
The third group WIIS frankly 

"program musi~." "Week-End" 
(Riverside) by Gaillard, 0 period 
piece in thrcc purts, entirely new 
to at lost one listener, was on 
adroit and e1fl'rlive mood charnc
terization which ('ould have been 
compnsed only oUoul Amerlc:ms. 
It ('omblned the peculiar 20th 
ccmlury American "little boy" 
wistfulness del ;nnined to have 
a good time, which yet dfscovered 
'in a mechunlzL'<I reCI alion cen
ter a sheer Wordsworth Ian bird . 
Francesco It I phyed It wi th a SIlI'i

ousness which did not entirely 
conceal a high good humor. In 
contrast, the 0 -bussy "La FiliI' 
aUx Cheveux de lin" was as ten
derly unrurHed os evet· and gave 
to the oudience the (at least) one 
compo ·Ilioll played with mule 
which is part ot very violin!. t's 
perfol'lnan~e . Anothel' Debu. sy 
number, "Minstrels," wos charm
ingly romonti c a nd sugl:cstive. The 
"Polka" from "The Age of Golcl ," 
the ('onl'iuding number of the 
group, was pervaded with the 
customary Shu,lakovi('h perverl<C 
goblin hLlmur. 

]f une might differ a L all wilh 
FraneescaLLi's artistry. IlerhaJ)s 
ibat difference ml,h t exl t wlLh 
his rendition of the 1a t number, 
"lntroducllon and Rondo Cap
riccio 0" (aint- aen ). Here 
one felt the Jlresence of senti
n·· tnL which wus, for thl r
viewer's taste, perilou iy clo. e 
to 'utimellt:l1lty, In spots. Or 
per hap It should merely be sold 
that France caUl here e pres ed 
all inherent romanticl m, her -
totore la. slcaUY re trai ned, In 
that eminently romantic chan
nel provided by Salnt-Saen. 
A usual, the technica l demand 
were etfort! ly and surely met. 
In fact, It mu t be said that, 
even In day wh none ha come 
to take technical near-perfec
tion for van ted , Francescattl 's 
nond of pyro- technlques Id i 
oue breathless. 

Two encores were odded to a 
taxing program, "Hymn to the 
Sun" (Rimsky-Korsakoff) and 
"Scherzo Caprice" (Wleniawski). 
The audience continued both to 
siL and to applaud, however, until 
it became Qui\e clear that there 
would be no more. 

Albert Hirsh, pianist, contribut
ed materially to the eHectiveness 
01 the evening. 1n both sonatats, 
he appeared as co-artist, rather 
than as accompanist, supporting 
the violinist with unusual symp
athy and thorough artistry. 

PAPER. (ARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

I 

Answer Sex Oueries 
Of Children Honestly, 
Dodor Tetls Parents 

I "Parents should not evade a 
'child's Question concerning sex," 
said Dr. Wilbur MiJler, head of 
Psychopathic ho pital, at a meet
iflg of the Child Conservation club 
Tuesday In the horne at Mrs. Vir
gil l"ordyce, 222 Highland drive. 

"Eva ion or untruths will cause 
the child to lose confidence in his 
parents after he find the que,,
lions have not been Crankly and 
hone tly dealt with." 

When a child grows up under
standing matt roncerning sex, 
many mental and emotional diffi
culties are prevented. He hould 
be familiar with both pleasant and 
unpleasant aspects regarding the 
situation it he is to be better 

Bt ONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICI[ BRADFORD 

ETl'A KETT 

FUN,,j'{ ! - If SEEMS 
LIKE WE'vE KNOWN 
EAO-IOTHER 
FOR 

equipped to deal intelligently wHh 
ex problems. Miller ad,·ised. 

"When paren have tabli hed 
lrustful relations with children, 
they will accept paren 'expl~na
tions in later hfe, and there should 

I be little diIficulty regarding sex 
troubles dUl'ing adolescence. Ther 
is no r a:;on why a Child's sex 
outlook on life should not. b nor
mal and wholesome, provided the 
parent has done the best he can 
in creating the right idea to his 
children," he concluded. 

Acting as assistant hostess at 
the meeting were Mrs. Guy Welch, 
Mrs. Nate Moore Jr., and Mrs. 
L . K . Norri~. 

WSUl's rad.io concert by the Iowa 1 ious delegates are pretty well 
Navy Pre-Flight .chool band under known, but here the hot words 
the direction ot Chi t MI,!. ielan J . and the boredom and the machi-
J . Courtney. nations of 1 918~ 19 are made spe-

Oth r selections to be played in- cifie. Colonel Rouse's unsuccessful 
elude ' Gopak" (Mou rg..,lcy) , effort to keep President Wilson in 
' Pavanne" (Gould); "Midnight in Washington is explained, and for 
Pari " (Benn ttl; "Entry of the the first time, so tar as I konw, 
Boyar<b" (Halverson), "T hem the op ibiJily that Wilson and 
Ba .. (HuWne) and "South- Se\'lator Lodge might have been 
land" (Holm ). 

(Continued from page 2) 

ago. Very modestly, h speaks of 

brought 10 agreement, with what 
incalculable benefits one cannot 
guess, is snown. 

d his material a ' foolnQt.e:s to his-
Navy Ban to Play I tory, altbollgh actually they are 

BonsaI Is very fair to Wilson, 
but he shows also how far from 
fr>ee of smallness even he was, 
particularly In his treatment of 
Lansing and the other delegates 
at Paris. There are sharp lltt1e 
vignettes of hundreds of people, 
Lady Asquith to Persian princes, 
and as a result of some !'elsearch 
on the pot in 1919, it is evident 
that Bonsai a.nd Hou. e as well 
und ratood very well what wa 
happening In Central Europe. 

Gustav Hofsrs Suite the (]esh and bones oC hislory, In 
• fact, it is Mr. BonsaI's mode Iy 

In Broadcast Tonight that first Impre 'es the reader. 
Few men dealing dally with the 

in E great of the earth keep their per
flat for lI1.ihtar:r Band" will b I P clive so well . 
f tured toni,ht at 8 o'clock on The general attltttdes of the vat'-

================== 

• 
VEIl • "OIlER " PERIOD Of" 
YEAAS !-"'BUT l"t..t.. /at. 
'IOU ~T 'IOU eM OORIGIfT 
NCNI, "''TAKE 'tOUR PIECEs 
Of' FENCE OFF OF ~ 

l'ROPEIttY ,. _. 011. WEIUO 
-.oJ PI.»IN.t.&c:; ON GETTING 

5Q<'.'E i'ERMITES 
10 EJl>T 'EM r 

CARL ANDEBSOII 

CLARENCE GBI' 
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Birthday Broadcast 
Will Be Dedicated 
To 7,370 in Services 

In observation of the 97th birth-

IJohn Sterba 
Sues Crandic 

John C. Sterba of North Lib-

Come and Go 
Musician's Life Full 

Of Timetables 

By MILDRED BOUY 

day oC the University of Iowa, a erty petiUoned district cow·t yes
Founder's day broadcast will be terday for $15,000 damages from 
presented on station WSUI to- the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
mal row night at 9 o'clock. The interurban for the death of his 
special program will be dedicated 
to the 7,300 graduates and former 
students now .;erving in the armed 
forces, and to the 70 who are 
known to have lost their Hves. 

Concert musicians learn more 
about states than people living in 
them, according to Zino Frances
catti, French violinist who ap
peared here last night. In Iact, the 
lile of a concert musician is full 
of timetables and schedules of 
future engagements. 

The program will include the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
band, which wlll play two march
es by Sousa, "Semper FideUs" and 
'Stars and Stripes Forever," 

under the direction of Chief Musi-
cian J . J . Courtney. The chorus 
of the band will sing "Over the 
Seas" and "Anchors A weigh," 
being directed by Musician Se
cond Class Wilhur Peterson. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak on "The University 
Plays Its Part," discussing the 
varied contributions of the insti
tution to the war effort. 

The university string quartet, 
composed of Prof. Arnold Small, 
violin; David Robertson, violln; 
Otto Jelmek, VIola, and Prof. Hans 

wile, Mrs. Anna Sterba. Mrs. 
Slerba was Killed Nov. 3, 1943, 
near North Liberty when the truck 
in which she was riding was 
struck by the interurban. 

Sterba claims that the inlerur
ban was not under proper control 
at the time of the accident; that 
it was traveling at a greater 6peed 
than was allowed; that there were 
no proper precautions to indicate 
a blind crossing; that the company 
had falled to cut the weeds along 
the crossing; that they had not 
considered the safety of others, 
and that they could have stopped 
in time to a void the accident. 

Representing the plaIntiff is the 
Swisher and Swisher law firm of 
Iowa City and R. S. Milner of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Army Air Medal 

Francescatti has made several 
tours in America since he arrived 
here four years ' ago. His spring 
tour calls for a plane trip to South 
America, where he will give an
other group of concerts. 

The repertoire of a concert mu
sician is one which has enlarged 
through tbe years, according tv the 
F'rench viOlinist. Many ot the com
positions which the artist plays 
are those which he learned 20 
years ago. When Prancescalti is on 
tow' he rarely has an opportunity 
to practice between engagements. 
Any such playing he terms "flln." 

"My violin was my most beau
tiful toy," the Frenchman remin
isced. He began playing at the age 
of three, and made his first public 
appearance when he was five. Al-

Koelbel, cello, all of the music P t d t W·do 
department, wlll play "Scherzo resen e 0 I W 

I though he has only been in Amer
Ica for a few years, the Frenchman 
s pea k s understandable English, 
made charming with his native 
accent and gestures. When he 
he travels in South America he 
learns only the essential words. 

from String Quartet in E Minor, 
opus 44, number 2," by Mendels
sohn. 

Students of the speech depart
ment will present a sketch en ti t
Ied "The University Now," writ
ten by Evelyn Nolt, A4 of Web
sler City. Also on the special 
program, which Is under the di
rection of Prof. H, Clay Harsh
barger of the speech department, 
wiH be a serle~ of excerpts from 
letters written by Iowa men and 
women In the service. 

In addition to WSUI, KMA In 
Shenandoah wlU carry the birth
day broadcast tomorrow night. 
WMT In Cedar Rapids and Water
loo will have a transcription of 
the program tomorrow from 11:05 
to. 11 :30 p. m. and KENT of Des 
Moines will broadcast a trans
cription Saturday aIternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Major Clyde W. Hubbard, com
mandIng officer of the army air 
corps pre-meteorology school here, 
yesterday presented the army air 
forces air medal to Mrs. Ann 
Humke of Sigourney. The medal, 
earned by Mrs. Humke's husband, 
Lieut. David A. Humke, was 
awarded posthumously. Lieutenant 
Humke was kill.ed in action over 
enemy territory. 

The presentation was made in 
West Liberty, where Mrs. Humke 
is employed. 

A seCond air medal will be pre
sented soon to Mrs. Mae Sampson 
of Davenport. This medal, ac
compani·ed by two oak leaf clusters, 
was earned by her son, Sergt. 
Charles A. Bein, (or "exceptionally 
meritorious service while parti
cipating in aerial flight against 
the enemy." 

The violinist bas a number of 
hobbies in which he renews inter
est between concert sessions. 
"Hobbies come and go with me," 
he comments. He likes chess parti
cularly, and he has a collection 
of over 20,000 stamps. 

Francescatti appeared with the 
Andre Kostelanetz orchestra on a 
recent radio broadcast. He ex
plained that .for his lour-minute 
radio appearance he practiced witb 
the group lor four hours. Several 
microphones are placed in the 
studio during lhe broadcast, and 
'the musicians move about the 
room for special effects. 

I 
No Deaths in 1943 I 

From Car Accidents I 

6 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

Iowa City had no deaths caused 
by tramc accident from Jan. 1, 
1943, to Jan. I, 1944, according to 
information published in th e 
February issue of Safety Sel'vice, 
a magazine for police officials. 

Word has been recclved of the 
recent engagements and marriaees 
of six graduates and former stu
dents at the University of Iowa. 

Lundeen-Jensvold 
In a single ring ceremony Anne 

Lund~n of Ook Park, lil., became 
the bride of John JensvoJd Jr., son 
of John Jensvold of Emmetsburg, 
Feb. 12 in the 19th Century club 
in Oak Parle The Rev. C. R. Gaines 
oHiciated. 

Mrs. Jensvold attendcd high 
school and college in Minneapolis, 
Minn., and was associated with the 
RCA company prior to her mar
riage. 

Mr. Jensvold was graduated 
from Emmetsburg high school and 
Grinnell college in Grinnell. .I;Ie 
attended the UniverSity of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. For the past 
year he has been head of a manu
facturing company in Geneva, ILl., 
where the couple will live. 

Kendall-Fa&,an 
Word has been received of the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of Lois Kendall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kendall of 
Cedar Falls, to Lieut. William B. 
Fagan Jr., son at Prof. and Mrs. 
W . B. Fagan, also o( Cedar ~·alls. 
The wedding will take placc Sat
urday in the Presbylerian church 
at Fredricksburg, Va. 

Miss Kendall attended IOwa 
State 'I'zachers college in Cedar 
FaUs, where she was a member 
of Tau Sigma Delta sorority. For 
the last two years she has been 
teaching the primary grades in the 
Sh.ell Rock public school. 

Lieutenant Fagan was grad
uated from the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. He is 
pow completing officers' t raining 
with t!Joe marine corps at Quantico'l 
Va. 

Eastlack-Fos&er 
In a candleUght ceremony in the 

Westminster Presbyterian church 
in Waterloo, Beverly Eastiacl<, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Eastlack of Waterloo, became the 
b rid e of Apprentice Seaman 
George F'oster, son of Lieut. and 
Mrs. Rex B. Foster Sr., also of 
Waterloo, Feb. 6. The Rev. Harry 
Moore officiated. 

The bride attended Drake uni
versity in Des Moines and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was 
plsdged to Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Foster attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
where he was affiliated with 
Lambda Gamma Nu fraternity, 
and the University of Iowa. He Is 
now staUoned in Milwaukee, Wis., 
in the V-12 program. 

LaBarre-Mowers 
In the chapel at the Bergstrom 

a ll' field In Austin, Tex., Eleanor 
Ruth LaB81're, daul'hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. LaBarre of Algona, be
came the bride of Lieut. Murray J. 
Mowers, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. A. C. 
:Mowers of Northwood, Feb. 12. 

The bride, a graduate of Algona 
hieb school, attended Lindenwood 
C()~ge in St. Charles, Mo., Tulsa 
university in Tulsa, Okla., and the 
University 01 Iowa. 

Lieutenant )1owers was arad. 

uated from the Kensett high school 
and the Utility Engineering insti
tute of Chicago. He re~elved his 
commission at the ;Pampa army 
ail' field in Pampa, Tex. 

Mcllugh-Rock 
MI'. and Mrs. James S. McHug'h 

of Chicago announce thc engage
ment of their daughter, Marilyn 
Margaret, to PCc. J . Gordon Rock, 
son of Dr. J . E. Rock of Davenport. 

Miss McHugh Was graduawd 
from MundeleIn college in Chi
cago and received her B. A. degree 
from the Universi ty of Iowa last 
April , where she was af!iliabed 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority. She is now employed as 
reservation clerk in the Chicago 
office of Braniff airways. 

Private Rock was graduated 
from st. Ambrose academy in 
Davenport and received his B. A. 
degrce from the University of 
Iowa, where he was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. He Is now 
in his second year at Creighton 
medical sC11<io1 in Omaha, Neb., 
where he is affiliated with Phi 
Rho Sigma medical fraternity. 

N ewburger-Hlerstelner 
Mr. and Mrs. Berthold J . New

burger of Cedar Rapids announce 
tlJ.e engagement of their daughter, 
Jean, to Lieut. (j. g.) Walter L. 
Hiersteiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hiersteinel' of Des Moines. 
The ceremony is planned for some_ 
time in May. 

Miss Newburger was graduated 
from Smith college in North 
Hampton, Mass., and had been 

During 1943, 591 deaths oc
curred in the city with 14,597,-
000 man-deathS,' the figure de
rived from thc deaths multiplied 
by the population. 

2 Soloists to Appear 
In Sunday's Concert 

A concert of 12 choral numbers 
will be presented In Iowa Union 
at 4 p. m. SundilY by the Univer
sity chorus under the direction 01 
Prof. Herald Stark. 

Gladys Noteboom, A4 of Orange 
City, and Donald Ecroyd, A4 of 
Arkansas City, Kan., will appear 
in vocal solos with the group. In
cluded on the program will be a 
composition by Louis H. Diercks, 
former conductor of the chorus 
and member of the music depart
ment. 

Sunday afternoon's concert will 
mark the third appearance of the 
university group lhis season. Free 
tickets are avallable at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. 

The program will be composed 
of choral w 0 l' k s by Handel, 
Gluck, Brahms and Schubert, and 
a number of modern and folk 
song arrangements. Miss Note
boom will appeal' as soprano solo
ist in "The Omnipotence" (Schu
bert) and Ecroyd wlll sing the 
tenor solo in "Has Sorrow Thy 
Young Days Shaded?" (Davis ar
rangement). 

working on her master's degree at Iowa, where he was a member 01 
the University of Iowa, untll re- Phi Bcta Kappa, honorary schol
c~ntly. astic fraternity. He received his 

Lieutenant HJersteiner was Ilaw degree from the Harvard col
graduated from the University of lege ot law in Cambridge, Mass. 

.-....-.«mtjott on ~ 

rIfl\NDIE TRlUNS 
'0 (edar Rapjds ~ 

Economical, comCol·table 
Crandic streamliners make 17 
round trips every weekday, 16 
on Sunday lor your conveni
ence. Low-Cost Crandic fare 
i6 just 50c one way or 75c 
round trip, plus tax, to Cedar 
Rapids. Dial 3263 for sched-
ules. 

~ 

-Hear Crandlc's "Round-Up of lbe News" each Wed. and Sat. al 
5:30 p. m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

John Ebert, President 
Of Iowa Mountaineers 
Gives Illustrated Talk 

Director of Letters March Quota Legionnaires to See '. jServices Instructions; 
Publishes Ledure British War Movie ' 

"The Faith 0; the Scholar" is Red Cross to Raise An oUicial British war mm, Announced by Pastor 
the title of an article by Prof. $36,500 , "Desert Victory," depicllng the for Eploscopalloans 
Horman Foerster, director of the ' African campaign, will be shown 
~chool of letters, appearing in the Quota of U~ Johnson county at the American Legion "chow" 

Illustrating his talk to the Lion,S March issue 01 "The American chapter of the American Red Cross at 6:30 p. m. Monday at the Le- As part of the Lenten seasol1, 
club yesterday noon with technl- Scholar," quarterly jow'nal pub- in the 1944 War Fund campaign gion community bullding. special services and insiructiOQl 
color movles or scenic spots, John will be held for Episcopalia1lll ill 
Ebert, president or the Iowa lished by Phi Bela Kappa. in March is $36,500, according to The 2,400-foot film was pre- Iowa City, according to Fathet 

Th t · ltd b Prof. Jack T. Johnson, war fund ted t P 'd t R elt La t d Mountainee,rs club, said, "Hikers e a1' IC e was presene y sen 0 resl en oosev s Fre W. Putnam. 
P f F t i B . chairman. in the club go on the trips for the ro essar oers er n a acoman Christmas by Prime Minister A regular worship service win 
1 ..... t 'Ued "A . L The quota is based on the needs be h I th T' .ty h ch S cHmb, scenery and lood." e",ure en I mencan earn- Churchill. e d in e rlOJ c ur un. 

Although the hikers frequently ing When Peace Comes." of the chapter plus its apporti- day, and there will be a service 
onment of the budget of the lIali- Ladies o( the American Legion 

plan an 8- or 10-mile jaunt, the Df evening prayer each weekday 
anal organization, which has a '1' III e th d' ner I highlight of each year is the main sin c e climbers always wear a auxI mry W S rve em. In the chape at 5:30 p. m.; servo total goal of $200,000,000. The H 

trip of the season, when nalion- rope around thl'ir waists, they are ices of oly Communion and Lit. quota is the largest in the history 
ally known scenic spots are vis- Lree from danger, and it is pos- of the chapter. I k Ik any in the cl)apel every We<!nes-
ited and explored. sible to scale almost any precipice. "The increase in the require- Ni e Kinnic to Ta . day at 7 and. 10 a. m., and Lilan, 

Anyone who is interested in the Parallel climbing and high moun-I ments for Red Cross work results To Farm Loan Group andthlnsthructhlonte7~e3ryo Wednesday 
out-of-doors is eligible for mem- tain climbing were illustrated in from increased needs for ".ork in e c ~r~ a : p. m. 
bership. The real story of the the pictures. with tne armed forces." Johnson Speaking to the farm loan asso-I The. Trl!llty jUnior .choir, under 
organization lies in its diversified Eating time is a favorite recre- 'd Th b f . th the dlrechon of AddIson Alspach 
activ.ities. alion in the hil<ers' schedule, and sal . e num er 0 ~en 10 e I ciation at a dinner today will be of the university music depart-

Quoting a Chinese proverb, the barbecues, weiner roasts and dln- armed for~es of the Umted States Nile C. Kinnick, supervisor of the ment and accompanied by Mitd!. 
to be sen".d by the Red Cross has association service division of the ell Ad ' t '\1' 

speaker said that "one picture is ners with large quantities of lood been very greatly increased during Federal Land bank of Omaha th vF :w~' o~~m~, ;~ smg 
worth 10,000 wordS," and he frequently suereed the hike. the last year and dispersion of and father of the lale Nile Kin- t e .e

ll 
e.s aY

th 
1 wned1es. sd e r~. 

showed many scenes of glacial Several pictures depicted the forces to more and more combat . or WI gIve e ne ay m-
parks, Wyoming and California party climbing the mountain, zones and outlying stations neces- Dlck. . structions on the theme, ":;Orne 
which the hikers have visited. sometimes four on a rope. When sitates Red Cross service at many Durln~ the ml!eting, which will T~?ughts on ~a:hohc Doctnne." 

Of the 220 club members, three,, · they reach the summit, they sign more locations." ~e held m th~ Community build- The ChrJslJan Doctnne of 
fourths of them are the heads of, their names and place the paper ' Viewed as a total, Johnson com- ~g, the memoers will elect two Man" will be the ge~eral subject I 
or subsidiaries to, university de- in a tube .which is an accurate mented, the Red Cross goal seems dlI'ectors for three-year terms. 01 the Sunday mornmg sermOlJ! 
partments. Several of the hikers record of mountain climbing ac- large, but if it is considered in re- and will include "Man as Crea· 
are in their early twenties while complishments. • latlon to the number of men now in generously to this appeal and pro- tor," "Man and Governmen~" 
others are from 40 to 45 years old. In 1940, the h ikers went to Cal- the armed forces, it represents "a vide the resources necessary for "Man and the Family," "Man and 
From Iowa City, the hikers some- Ifornia and explored Mt. Whitney very modest Sum for Red Cross the continuance of the achvihes Growth" and "Man and the 
times bicycle on s country road the highest mountain in the Unit- service for a full year." which the armi and navy have Church." Father Putnam wJll dis- I 
or take an interurban several ed Slates. In all their climbing "We are confident," he added requested the Red Cross to render cuss these topics briefly on the 
miles out of town and hike back. experience not one accident has "that the people of Johnson county on behalf of the men in the armed WSUI Morning Chapel series next I 

Ebert assured the audience that occurred, the speaker said. and all of America will respond forces and their fa milies." week. 

BREMERS 
Every sale tinal. No returns. refunds. 
exchanq •• or layaway.. No phone 
orden. Charqes for any alterations 
In any department on any article 
advertised here. 

.. • 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

at an, og ays 
Thursday 'and Friday 

When you attend Cat and Dog Days be good natured and, remember these are odd lots - broken 

lots-left overs-soiled pieces and some of them "Buyers' Mistakes." W hat· 

ever is here was once considered good. What it is worth now is something 

different. 

MEN'S 
CLOTHING 

21 MEN'S SUITS ... Every 
suit all wool, nationally known 
makes, pre-war vintage. Not 
all sizes .. . good pa tterns. 
A good buy 1 P . 
even now ·· .......... · .. ·2 nee 
19 OVERCOATS ANO 'l'OP
COATS ... Good looking with 
increased style. Our cmployees 
will vouch for their character 
and length of servicc. They 
really have 1 p · 
"it" ............ .... ....... I nee 

A GROUP OF SPORT COATS, 
nNOER TIPS. L .EI SUR E 
JACKETS .•. broken lots and 
Hizes. We have seen them long 
e n 0 ugh so they're yours 

with our 1 P · 
regards ................. I nce 

~ 

A GROUP OF PANTS ..• 
broken lots and sizes with good 
colors. Tl'Iey're nof pups but 
will be if we keep tbem 
longer. Yours 1 'P · 
at ........................... '2 nee 

MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 
RUMMAGE TABLE ... In
cludes odd and ends of under
weill', ties, suspenders, scarfs, 
handkerchiefs, summel' caps, 
and $1 tie racks. They're a Ut
tie shopworn and we don'19c 
need them . All yours now 

MEN'S TIES ..• all good. 
makes. They're originally $1 
and $1.50 values. Our 47 
blessings go with 'em at C 

A G~OUP OF DRESS SHIRTS 
AND S P 0 R T SHIRTS .• , 
values $2 to $5. They're veter
ans from a past campaign. 
Here they are 1 p · 
at only ................... 1 nee 

I" ~ 

SERVICEMEN'S 
GIFTS 
MONEY BELTS, WRITING 
KITS, ETC. We're piling these 
on the Victol'y Table. Your 
victory if yOU get out with 

~~~~ .~~~ ................. 1- Price 
FITALL TOILET CASES 
values to $5. TheSe are not 
pups but really bargains. Buy 

;~e:r~~~e th~ .. ~~~~. '" . S 1 
ZIPPER FURLOUGH BAGS 
... real nice bags and what a 
h e a d a c h e to us. Waiting 
for adoption 1 P · 
at ...................... .. I nee 

MEN'S 
HATS 
MEN'S lIATS •.. valucs to 
$6.50. G e nul n e Fur Felts. 
They've got brims and crowns 
but they're not royalty. 99 
Pull one out or the bag at C 

LUGGAGE 

DEP'T 
ZIPPER LEATHER BAGS 
Values to $6.95, 18 and 24-inch 
size. They 're O.K. fOl' who 
wants them. 1 P . 
Now ........................ -2 nee 
II E A V Y CANVAS ZIPPER 
FURLOUGH BAGS ••. values 
to $3.95. Khaki and navy blue 
colors. Nothin,ll wrong with 
'em except they're 1 p · 
too many ·................ f nee 

BOYS' 

DEP'T 
18 BOYS' SNOW S\J.ITS .•• 
values $10.98 8J;ld $12.118. S~ 
4 to 10. They're warm and 
eive added PrQtection. Protect 

~s:~~ .. ~a.~~ ................... $6.98 
• ZELAN J~CJ[BTS •• 
Sheepskin IIn84. Values $9.115. 
Sizes 16 and 18. Broken In 
sizes and prok~n In spirit 

;~ °a~t' .~~~ .............. * Price 

2 BOYS' OFFICERS' MlU
TARY COATS ... $14.95 val
ues. Sizes 6 and 10. Made for 
flaming youth. They are just 
the dying 1 P · 
embers ......... .......... '2 nee 

• 
A GROUP OF ASSORTED 
JACKETS ... values to $17.95. 
Sizes 12 to 18. These the buyers 
say, are not "Cat Bild Dogs" but 

out they 2So/c D· t 
go at .. ... 0 Iscoun 
!JOYS' CORDUROY HATS ••. 
;values to $1.89. Sizes 6 IA to 
6 'lt. . Bought to sell last fall 

~~!hv.::~e .~.~~~~ ......... S1.19 

It 

t SKI PANTS • . • SIzes 4 to 8. 
Nothing wrong but a shame 
to sllcrifiL-e 1 p · 
'em lit ......... .... ....... I nte 
Ii WOOL K N I C K E R'S , .• 
They're a short line of oddi and 
ends but good 1 P · 
wearing ................. 1 nee 
aUMMAGE TABLE .•. 
lots of this and that 
ha ve seen better duys. 
tired of 'em 
You try 'em ............... . 

1 
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